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ned with a string so that the
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Sways a Goddess of Liberty
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a blaze of fireworks, set off
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iver again do I expect to see
stupendous than the threeLh of July parade held back in
n so long ago.
Mrs. F.L. Shannon
Waukee, Iowa

by Larry Knilands
A grant request to the Illinois Department
of Commerce and Community Affairs in con
junction with the Art Fosdick turkey project
will be postponed until September, the
Chatsworth town board learned Tuesday
night.
A public hearing on the grant request has
been slated for 2 p.m. July 16, and will go on as
scheduled-but all paHies concerned agreed
Tuesday that insufficient time remains for
putting together an accurate and comprehen
sive financial package in conjunction with the
grant request.
Fosdick, owner of Fosdick Poultry and
designer of a “womb to tomb” turkey opera
tion projected to include a kill plant at
Chatsworth and a cooking plant at Forrest,
told the board, "We aren't under the gun
timewise. We have most of a year left, te t's do
things right-we have one chance to bet on the
grant horse, and we want to win.”
Jerry Smith, DCCA representative, was
present to explain how the grant process
works-and why July 16 might be too quick’
for a proper application.
Smith pointed out that DCCA looks at the
number of private dollars to go into a project
versus the public dollars. “The greater the
number of private dollars against public
dollars, the better a chance you have to get a
grant," he said.
Other factors considered by DCCA include
the number of low, to moderate income jobs
created, the number of public dollars spent
per job created, and the sorts of grants being
requested.

"Everyone is thrown into a pool to compete
for the DCCA money,” he said You must do
likewise-but all good projects get funded to a
degree. But gooo projects have good applica
tion characteristics. If you don’t do your
homework and have everything up to stan
dard, you don't get your money." Smith said
his office is always willing to advise applicants
on the standards of application and how to suc
cessfully meet them.
Neil Finlen, engineer with Farnsworth and
Wylie, had teen working with Fosdick and
others to get the numbers necessary fof the
application, with Finlen stating flatly Tues
day, " Ju ly 16 is prem atu re for an
application.”
Finlen said that while he could give
ballpark figures' for the majority of the
Chatsworth work needed for sewer plant addi
tions to accommodate the Fosdick project,
many other numbers would still be missing
next week.
’ We need to know from AH i Fosdick i the
load he will place on the Chatsworth sewer
from the kill plant, and we need to know the
characteristics of the sewage. We know we
need another primary lagoon and an addi
tional sand filter—but we may also have to
modify the pump station, along with some
minor things that run into money. So we need
more time to study things out."
Fosdick said that he is calling in advisors
from the University of Minnesota and the
University of West Virginia on the project.
"Next week is too quick to get their study com
pleted," he said.
Smith said that waiting until September
made sense, because the town would not be

Five Ford County 4-H members received
“ A" ratings at the State 4-H Judging Contest,
June 26, at the University of Illinois, UrbanaChampaign, announces, Diane Bechtel, Ford
County Extension Adviser
Keith Wilken, ChatswoHh, a member of the
meats team and Darrin Belnusek, David Iindquist, Mike Haag, ChatswoHh and Mike
Miller, Forrest, members of the livestock
team, will now try out for state teams which
will represent Illinois at regional and national
competition later this year. Wilken placed
eighth overall in the meats judging activity In
addition, the livestock team placed third
overall and will be competing in the state in
vitational contest for the right to represent Il
linois at the American Royal in Kansas City in
November.
Gerald G. Gast, University of Illinois Ex
tension Specialist, 4-H/Youth, says that nearly
1,100 4-H'ers from 100 counties judged
livestock, poultry, dairy’, meats, horses, and
hoHiculture classes. Individuals were rated A,
B, or C.
In the judging activity, 4-H young-p&ople
learn to measure quality by making com
parisons against a standard, says Gast. For
example, in dairy judging, the members must
select the best-producing cows, as well as the

Teams made up of three individuals and an
alternate will represent Illinois this fall in
regional and national contests in livestock,
poultry, horses, dairy, horticulture and meats
judging. These team members will be selected
from 4-H’ers who received an A" rating in
the state contest and who score highest in an
individual contest to be held later this sum
mer.
Other members from Ford County who par
ticipated in the state juding competition were
Mike Dueringer and Carl Duering, Melvin Dairy Judging."

Dick and Jim ’s won the Class A title in the
Pontiac softball tourney Sunday with a 16-9
win over Reintz Tap.
D $t J had six homers in the first inning to
get the ball roiling for the crown, and then
used several good defensive plays to hold
Reintz the rest of the way.
In the previous game, D & J took the same
route to defeat Reintz, jumping out 7-1 before
playing cat-and-mouse the last six innings for

a 19-13 triumph.
In the semi, D & J blitzed Ken’s Place,
following a 22-16 loss to Reintz.
Bob and Ringo's ran into the D & J buzzsaw
in the second game of the meet as the locals
smashed nine homers in the seventh en route
to a 25-8 win.
fn the tourney opener, D & J used 12 runs in
the sixth to fuel a 24-8 bashing of the South
Willie Hitmen.
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able to get sewer construction going before
spring anyway. Fosdick would be able to begin
construction of the kill plant, Smith said,
because private dollars were involved in that
segment.
Finlen also said that ‘balancing’ and
leveraging’ had to be done between the town
and Fosdick during the grant process. “We
probably would have a maximum of $S00,00ffat
work to do at the sewer plant,” Finlen said. “M.
AH is looking at a $1 million plant here, then
we have a 2 -1 ratio of private dollars to public.
We balance or leverage the Fosdick money ill
the grant request to show that DCCA isn’t ex
pected to do everything.”
One small wrinkle in the Fosdick project
popped up at the meeting when the board
learned that Forrest’s town board wanted the
waste overflow agreement to be between
Fosdick and Chatsworth.
At the last meeting, Forrest mayor Rich
Sanders had been present to request an agree
ment be drawn between F o rrest and
Chatsworth whereby Chatsworth would agree
to take a maximum of 1,0 0 0 gallons of sewage
a day from the Fosdick cooking plant at For
rest. The Chatsworth board agreed-but Tues
day night learned that Forrest’s board now
wants the agreement for overflow to lie bet
ween the town of Chatsworth and Fosdick as a ,
private paHy.
Harvey Traub, town attorney, said that
A TOTAL OF $1.5 million in bond funds has been
since the Fosdick discharge would be in
designated through the Thompson ‘Build Illinois’
holding tanks and not actually in the Forrest
legislation for resurfacing and widening of the
sewer lines, Fosdick could contract to have
Chatsworth-Melvin blacktop, which is infamous to area
such discharge hauled aw ay-and that
ChatswoHh could agree to accept discharge
from a private party.

neiters tney leei win- ne the producers in the
future. In making these judgements, the
members must know the characteristics to
look for in each breed and in different stages of
Meat judging team members plarc"bne
class each of retail cuts* carcasses and!
wholesale cuts of both beef and pork. In addi
tion, the members identify 24 retail cuts of
beef, pork and lamb by species, primal cuts,
retail names, processing and cooking
methods.
Youth participating in the livestock judg
ing competition judge swine, teet and sneep,
says Bechtel.
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THE N A M E OF Larry E. Sinks, who was the first Chatsworth and Livingston
county casualty of the Vietnam War, Is inscribed on the Vietnam Memorial in
Washington, D.C., as shown In this photo loaned by Gary Dohman.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. George Sinks and a 1965 graduate of Chatsworth
high school, he was 20 at the time of his death, which occurred when his craft
was hit by rockets on Feb. 27, 1968.

While losing $1 million from the original
amount suggested for the project, the
Chatsworth-Melvin blacktop has been given
the green light for fl.5 million in bond funds
for widening and resurfacing by the Illinois
General Assembly.
Rep. Tom Ewing had told the Plaindealer a
couple of weeks ago that the road project "was
definitely in the cards" as a pari of the
Thompson Build Illinois program.
by Rick Jones
Increased state aid monies has been one of
the carrots held out to entice small, rural
school districts to consolidate. And the first
time around, at least, the politicians in Springfield have kept their word to the residents in
the new Prairie Central school district in the
southeast corner of Livingston county.
Prairie Central district coffers will receive
a whopping 80 percent more state monies for
the 1985h86 school year than the three separate
school systems which consolidated July 1 were
paid last year.
Prairie Central will receive 1747,175 for the
coming school year. In 1964-85, the total state
aid payment to the Falrbury-Cropsey,
Forrest-Strawn-Wing and Chatsworth systems
was $413,830.
The windfall is tied directly to the revised
school aid formula recently approved by the
Illinois General Assembly. The formula
pumps an additional $ 2 1 1 million into the
state’s schools.
That 80 percent Jump in state aid monies for
Prairie Central is going to raise some
eyebrows in the area, particularly In light of
the minimal increases targeted for the
Flanagan, Tri-Point and Saunemin districts.
The Odell high school system will actually
receive less state aid money next year. And
Rooks Creek grade school will get $27 more.
Calvin Jackson, superintendent of the
Prairie Central system which is not yet two
weeks old, admits he Is a little surprised at the
size of the state aid increase to his district. He
said the state aid figure was “more than
expected” since the whole education package
had to go through the legislature.
However, the General Assembly left a
hefty state aid Increase as part of the final bill.
Across the state, school districts can expect
about a 14 percent Increase. Chicago schools
will get about 1 1 percent more money.
However,
according
to
State
Representative Tom Ewing (R-Pontiac),
schools within his 87th legislative district can
expect about 31 percent more state aid
monies.
But nobody Is coming close to realizing the
jump In state aid payments that Prairie
Central will see. “This has got to be very
pleasing to the school board and certainly to
the people of the new district," Jackson said.
The additional monies will come in handy
In covering a series of "start-up costa,” such
as new textbooks, uniforms and outfitting a
new cafeteria In the Chatsworth grade school,
the superintendent said.
“These new dollars are going to help the
board of education manage those kinds of
costs." Jackson said.

m .
________

___

residents because of its difficult terrain.
Rep. Tom Ewing said two weeks ago that the road, the
target of a petition drive recently, “would definitely
receive attention in the next couple of years.”

:______________________________

“That rond, which a group of Chatsworth
area people petitioned me about a while back,
win have the work done necessary to upgrade
it,” Ewing said.
Ewing stated that the resurfacing probably
would not take place In IMS-but is on the list
for completion before 1 MB.
The project is part of a $380 million aeries of
projects approved in a group 44-1 by the
Senate and 95-15 by the House.

And then there is the matter of ongoing
contract talks between the Prairie Central
Education Association and the school board.
Teachers are likely to feel a portion of those
new dollars should be passed along in the form
of higher salaries, echoing the statements of
Illinois Superintendent of Schools Ted Sanders
as he lobbied in Springfield for his moremoney-for-education package.
It might be noted, too, that the Prairie
Central consolidation came out far better in
the state aid formula than did a sister
consolidation effort to the south, forming Blue
Ridge high school from Farmer CityMansfield and Bellflower. Blue Ridge will see
a gain of only $28,000 In state aid revenues.
The discrepancy is likely tied to
enrollment. Prairie Central will enroll about
520 students in its high school. Blue Ridge, at
the same level, is looking at about 200 fewer
students.
According to figures supplied by the State
Board of Education, here is a comparison for
area schools of state aid payments for the
coming and past years:
Flanagan, $50,209, up from $46,386; TriPoint, $79,896, up from $70,069; Saunemin,
$40,925, up from $37,266; Cornell high school,
$76,959, up from $62,802; Pontiac high school,
$537,287, up from $398,350; Odell high school,
$94,474, DOWN from $106,652; Dwight high
school, $179,431, up from $141,992; Dwight
grade school, $400,560, up from $340,258;
Rooks Creek, $9,231, up from $9,204; Cornell
grade school, $135,204, up from $106,902;
Pontiac grade school, $883,855, up from
$731,686; Pontiac Esmen, $5,298, up from
$4,302; Sunbury, $6,717, up from $6,249;
Owego, $4,593, up from $4,092; and Odell grade
school, $36,266, up from $36,217.
The news is generally good In northern
McLean county, where the four small rural
districts all will receive more state aid dollars,
but Lexington comes out on top.
Lexington’s state aid claim will jump to
$244,585, nearly double last year's $142,604.
Other comparisons show: Octavia, $64,213, up
from $54,315; Chenoa, $165,817, up from
$126,501; and Saybrook-Arrowsmith, $75,1#,
up from $60,964.
In Ford county, the big winner is Paxton,
where state aid revenues will soar nearly a
quarter million dollars to $113,423, up from
$$68,362.
Also in Ford county, Gibson will get
$$$3,977. up from $196^01. Melvln-Stbley’s
claim will be $54,379, up from $44,196. And
Ford Central will receive $91,141. up from
$73,021

W H A T IS T H IS ? Is it an aerial view of the A n d e s? Is it an X-ray of a snaka’a
gjzzard?
Welt, dear readers, it is a clo se u p of one of the mamm oth h oles on the
Chatsworth-Melvin blacktop that will be covered up when the $1.5 million
resurfacing takes place.

—

L a r r y 's L in e s
I wat dose to only one firecracker on the
Fourth, but for the moat part, our house had
the typical Independence holiday, with Robert
running in the Watseka 10 -K, the girts sewing
thair latest 441 projects, a few naps thrown in
at appropriate times, a journey to the Lions
chib pig roast, and a look-see at the Onarga
fireworks-which were great as usual.
I also glanced at a couple of the books that
seem right to look at on the Fourth, including
Lorant’s “Pictorial History of Lincoln,’’ which
contains all the known photographs of Lincoln.
It never ceases to amaze me, the different
faces that the President had during his life. In
■«iw» photos, he seems to have a shabby
flattop, while in others his hair is long, black
and carefully brushed. In some, his skin is
smooth and his experession full of power,
while In others he is wrinkled, shrunken, and
sickly.
And a couple of the pictures don’t look like
him at all, which seems to have been a
familiar fraud back in the first 20 years after
his death when people would rig up Lincoln
look-alikes for pictures to sell.
The Lorant book contains some of the
Lincoln frauds, with several pretty difficult to
separate from the real things, and with others
very obviously fakes.
Lorant also takes time to explain about
photography techniques from the Civil War
period, because some knowledge of 1860s
picture-taking is necessary to understand why

LET’S TALK TURKEY
This plant will cost between $750,000 and
$1,000,000. If we use the $750,000 figure the
plant will generate about $18,000 in local taxes.
The payroll of the plant will run between
$750,000 to $1,000,000 per year. A good amount
of this payroll will be spent in the local
economy.
The plant will employ 55 to 65 people.
The line workers will make about $5 per
hour or more when fully operational.
Supervisors and truckers will undoubtedly
make more.
The type of farmer the plant is looking for
will use turkeys for supplemental income. The
average fanner grows about 12,500 turkeys
per year.
Twelve thousand five hundred turkeys per
year will yield the farmer about $28,000 per
year after expenses. This will put about
$2,800,000 into the farm economy after
expenses. The plant will need 1,250,000 turkeys
per year. This will require 100 turkey farmers
of an average size.
Old horse bams, hog sheds, chicken houses,
cattle bams or tool sheds can be utilized to
house turkeys.
Spin off should be significant in the areas of
people, gas, oil, lumber, shoes, insurance,
food, tires, farm machinery, and on and on.
The town engineer has studied the increase
use of water by the turkey processing plant.
The water supply is adequate for handling the
increase.

by Larry Knilands

there aren’t as many pictures of Lincoln as
you might think.
The best camera of that time had four
lenses, with each click of the shutter putting
four images on the plate behind, each in its
own quadrant. In developing prints, if the
photographer chose to leave one of the shots in
solution a little longer, that picture took a
slightly different cast than the other threeand it would seem that the “odd" photo was
another shot entirely.
Many of the most well-known Lincoln
pictures came from the four-image style of
camera, and after the President’s death, a
stampede resulted for Lincoln souvenirs and
pictures, making a ready market for each of
the four-image photos.
My aunts were school children right after
the President died, and just as Kennedy’s
death has had its impact on our times,
Lincoln’s death was a lifelong topic of
conversation among the people of his time.
I suppose my aunts were the reason why I
became interested in Lincoln so intensely at
an early age. While they were not bom until
after April 15,1865, they grew up in a territory
where Lincoln had been highly thought of-and
they told me that people, even 20 years later,
could not believe that he had been killed.
That sense of horror was in their voice
every time they talked to me about LincolnOdors and other by-products from the plant
have been mentioned as a problem. These are
closely governed by the Environmental
Protection Agency. There will be a Federal
Inspector and two plant inspectors on duty at
all times.
According to the University of Iowa in 1960
the average farm size was about 160 acres and
it took 2 1 townspeople to support a family
farm. In 1980 the average farm size was about
600 acres and it only took seven support
people. Liveistock fanning and the turkey
processing plant will help to reverse this
process. We can’t bring back Saturday night in
downtown Chatsworth but we can at least
bring back some people to our downtown area
by supporting the Turkey Processing Plant.
The state will help fund the sewer
modifications needed for this processing
plant. The amount of help the state will
provide depends on the amount of community
support for the processing plant. Community
support can be shown by sending letters to the
mayor of Chatsworth.
Richard Pearson

Thank you
Thank you to all who remembered me
while in the hospital with cards and prayers.
Marcus Miller c

Got a
home?
Get a
discount

Good old days
denied in 1925

On your homeowners
insurance from Country
Companies. There are lots
of ways to qualify. For
example, if your home is
less than 25 years old,
insuring it for 100% of its
current replacement cost
will earn a 15% discount.
And there are other
discounts. Call your
agent today for details.

(From the July 9,1925, Plaindealer >
Those Chatsworth people who pine for the
good old days never pursued a mule and a dou
ble shovel up and down the com rows all day
for fifty cents and their dinner.
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Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford and their
grandson, David Ford, were overnight guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Page i*
and that emotion probably reached a peak for
Bensenville on July 1. Hie next day David
me years later when I first read Bish-xr’s “The
boarded a plane for hla home in Phoenix,
Day Lincoln Was Shot.”
Ariz-, after spending several weeks with his
I kept wishing that somehow the book
grandparents in Chatsworth.
would end differently, and that Booth would
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson entertained the
not pull out his pistol-but he did, and we all
following
guests over the weekend: Mr. and
know the rest.
Mrs.
Erskine
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Not long ago, I read Gore Vidal's
Wilkinson, Jennifer and Michael, all of Akron,
“Lincoln"-beginning the book rather
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baske and Trisha of
reluctantly because of bad experiences I have
Lansing, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson of
had with other Vidal writings.
Deer Creek; and Mrs. James Thompson,
But Vidal had taken many of the notes from
Roberts. They all attended the 50th wedding
actual Lincoln conversations and speeches,
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Greene
and wove the real material together with very
in Kempton on Sunday.
little of what we would call “fiction’’-and I
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford visited her
came away from that book with an even
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yokley and Mr.
greater respect for Lincoln. Vidal showed that
and Mrs. Earl Yokley, in WilliamsviUe on
Lincoln was thinking all the time about how to
save the Union-and of how he had to
Sunday.
maneuver many political figures of the time to
George Augsburger's brother, “Father
get them on the path that he thought best.
Will” , from Arcada, Calif., visited at the
When I was little, I would wish that Lincoln
Augsburger home over the weekend. On
had not been killed. When I got older and
Sunday evening they all attended a family getbegan to read history, I still had that wish.
together at the home of Josephine and Arnold
Now, almost 40 years after my aunts first
Judge in Edwardsville. On Monday they
told me things about Lincoln, I still toy with a
visited erith George’s sister, Grace Marker,
notion that has been floating through my brain
who was traveling through the area from her
for most of my life:
home in Spring Valley, Calif. The evening was
What wouuld the United States have been
spent at the home of Fred and Mildred Sinns.
like if Lincoln had not been shot, and if he had
Sunday noon guests at the home of Joan
spent his second term putting together the
and Galen Haren in Cullom were Mr. and Mrs.
sorts of Reconstruction that he haaoutlined in
Perry Augsburger and family of Forrest, the
the last months of the war?
John Grana family of Waukegan, Judy and
Amy Nelson of Wyoming, Jean and Dick
Loercher of Bloomington and George and
Viola Augsburger of Chatsworth.
Amy Beth Nelson of Wyoming, the
granddaughter of the George Augsburgers,
as observed by
spent two weeks with them and accompanied
them to Lake Odessa, Iowa, where they visited
Jim Rebholz
friends. They returned to Chatsworth on June
27.
Weather listed is for the period from 7/2
John and Joyce Grana and family spent the
through 7/8.
weekend at the George Augsburger home.
Temperatures ranged from a high of 96 to a
Amy Beth Nelson accompanied them home to
low of 58.
Waukegan to Spend several weeks.
One-inch of rain fell on 7/2, with another
David and Chris Lowery spent several days
trace on the 4th.
visiting at the home of their grandparents, Mr.
Winds were mostly southwesterly, with a
and Mrs. Tom Edwards.
maximum velocity of 1 2 mph
Judy Nelson of Wyoming attended the 20th
Barometric pressure ranged from 29.75 to
reunion of her graduating class from
30.15.
Chatsworth High. It was held Saturday
Relative humidity was 90 or better every
evening at the Fanners P u b .
day but one, with a low of 60.
Vinell Miranda and daughters came to
Dally highs and lows: 7/2-83 to 62; 7/3-90
Chatsworth June 20 to visit Irene Hughes, her
to 58; 7/4-90 to 64; 7/5-92 to 60; 7/6-87 to 58;
mother. Efraln Miranda arrived from Miami
7/7-93 to 62; 7/8-96 to 65.
June 27 to be with his family and Irene.
Everyone traveled to Gary, Ind. on July 4 to
visit relatives, with the Mirandas returning to
a
Miami July 6 .
A
The Tony Masden family from Calvert
City, Ky., Austeen James and .children of
I*
Gary, Ind., and the D.H. James family of
Griffith, Ind. all stayed with Irene Hughes
until Tuesday, as did Rodger Masden of Gary,
Ind.
FRIDAY, July 12
6:30 p.m. - Fairbury hospital auxiliary
meets at Chatsworth U.M. church. Bring salad
(Quote of livingston G, ain)
and table service.
C
om
..............................................
........ | 2 .6 0
THURSDAY, July 18
Beans ......................................................2 5 .5 4
8 p.m. • Regular meeting of Chatsworth
Chapter Order of Eastern Star.
THE CHATSW ORTH P LAIN DEALER
SUNDAY, July 28
Thursday, July 11, 1985
Kinney benefit at Chatsworth Legion hall
from 11 to 3. Carry-outs available.
Page Two
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Lest Ye
Forget

Markets

The United Methodist Church of Chat*worth
Sandra Newman, Pastor
THURSDAY, July 11
14:39 a.m . UMW Pknic at tho Church
FRIDAY. July 11
4:44 p.m. Dehm/McConnell Rehearsal
SATURDAY, July 13
4:16 p.m. Dehm/McConnell Wadding
SUNDAY. July 14
•:44 a.m . Worship. Sermon: "No Rivals"
4:44 a.m . Church School
14:15 a.m . Worship. Sermon: "No Rivets"
1:14 p.m. Administrative Board Mooting
TUESDAY, July 14
7:14 p.m. Trustees
Calvary Baptist Church
12 N. 7th St., Chatsworth
Melvin Meister, Pastor
SUNDAY, July 14
t:4S a.m . Sunday school
14:4S a.m . Worship
4:44 p.m. Fairhery Pavilion service
7:44 p.m. Rev. Melvin Meister Jr., speaker
WEDNESDAY, July 17
7:14 p.m. Bible study and prayer
Charlotte and Emmanuel United
Methodist Churches
Claire Noblitt, Pastor
SUNOAY, July 14
4:44 a.m. Worship at Charlotle-with special
by Larry Haag
14:44 a.m . Sunday school
- 14:14 a.m . Worship at Emmanuel-special by
Paul Tronc
9:30 a.m . Sunday school
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth, Illinois
Harley Curtis, Pastor
SUNDAY
9:90 Sunday School Brain Fields, superinten
dent
10:00 Morning Worship Sermon.- The
Unknown Messiah l
July 20 - Ice Cream Social. Film: Then Sings
My Soul)
August 1 - Sunday School Picnic.
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6353322
Res 358-2330

Sawing Machines
Guaranteed repair on
all makes

COUNTRY

H.W. Montgomery
Lexington, IL
309-365-7471

JD 317 w/46" deck
JO 400 w « 0 " deck
Ferm King 10 hp hydro. $900
IHC 127 C ob C edet 12 h p
new m otor hvdro *1300
Yardmen 8 hp Rider
JO 212
llte d Snow blow er. Iron! blade,
garden tiller lor a 200 s e ria l
iractor
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O w ner B R U N S S IST E R S
Herb Knoll, Trustee for Sellers
Chatsworth. III.
For More Information Ph. 415-435-3494
Lunch Served
Term s: Cash or Good Check
AUCTIONEERS
JIM TRUNK
FREDDIE IMMKE
ART FELLER
Forrest, III.
Saunemin, III.
. Cissna Park, III.
Ph. 415 457-4754
Ph. 415-4)2-4957
Ph. 415 457 2175
Note: Announcements on Sale Dote will take precedence over printed material.

FARMER CITY
o

JULY 16-20

Planters
leNraft Free Ml 4/16
Used Planters
JD7000 6 RN. w/liquld
7000 8 RW
7000 6 RN In sect., m onitor

THE "NEW LOOK" DEWITT COUNTY FAIR
TUES., JULY 16:

SSC 1H 6

•S f

. - ^

r
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PARK SINGERS

M 9 /1 /8 6
1979 JO 7720. loaded
1976 JD 7700. hydro, sharp
1973 JO 96000. new tires
U sed 643 C o m H ead. G ood
JD 643 lo w Profile
JD 220 Platform w/Tiger Jaw
JO 663 Row Crop

Staffer
Repair, Inc.
SOS N. O range
Lexington, H 61783

J

o

'if * * * *
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•EXHIBITS

8:00 - Steer Show
6:30 - Carcass Auction
7:00 STOCK CAR RACES

T h a n k you
We wish to express our I
all our family and friends f<|
attendance at our open I
wedding anniversary such |
A special thanks to Fat'
children and grandchiidren|
Gene and Cat

Well Di
& Rep!

Tayli
Well Si

SAT., JULY 20:____

3 2 YBBfBl
A nchor, III.

9:00 - Rabbit Show
10:00 • Western Horse Show
10:00 Local Tractor Pull

100 ITPA TRACTOR PULL

8:00 • Sheep Show
1:30 - Harness Racing
7 00 SPRINT CAR

KINNEY

8:30 - O PEN AIR C O N C ER T

WED., JULY 17:

CRAFT DEMONSTRATIONS
C

r *t

and Hobby Stock
.»> CING

1:00 5:00 Tues.
1:00-2:00, and
4:00-9:00 Wed.
1:00-5:00 Sat.

O

Sunday, July 2|
11 a.m. to 3 p.r
Chatsworth Led
PorK Chop Dlnij
A d v a n c e tic !
O n e c h o p d ii

THURS., JULY 18:
8:30 - Breeding Cattle Show
1:30 • Harness Racing
7:30 - QUEEN REVUE

AND TALENT SHOW

G O LD

C R O W N

CARNIVAL
An Excellent
Midway

ANTIQUE CAR SHOW
TUESDAY

T w o c h o p d ir

Tickets wifi be
the door at $4.2
chop and $5.(
chops. Carry-ot

SENIOR CITIZEN8 DAY
WEDNESDAY
o

a|

consolidat
Prairie Cc
They wj
next fall
that Sanl
consolida(
Calvin
Fairbury-I
chosen to I
could not
entire siti
"We h|
boards of I
said Jacl
Girard ar
those dist
that area,
all memt
together.’!
Jacksof
way:
Like md
been exl
populatiof
, dollars,
pinched
the resullj
and home
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of the t|
seriously
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was put
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colors,
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colors, lij
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FRI., JULY 19:

FREE GATE. FREE GRANDSTAND

V)0*S

• '" 7 X T I W

Q S5

C*R

JO 230 Olak. G ood
JO C-11 21 Vi' field cultivator
G lencoe 1250 pull C u lt, 24 vy
JD IO O O C ult. 24VT

HNVrVfT iT N

If stati
Sanders
school corl
pattemedl
three dist|
Livingstc
Bloomingj
The uni
(enrollnW

t '

' <

8:00 - Barrow Show
1:30 • Harness Racing
4:00 - Kids’ Afternoon
5:00-7:30 - Barbecue Supper
8 00 DECATUR

W h«

10:00 A.M .

N ew 4 Used

al CawA

,<r/

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 West Vine Street
II you need a ride, phone 414 2544
Pastor: Ted Jensen
SUNOAY
10 a.m. - Worship service
6:30 p.m. - Evening service
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer meeting

ANTIQl’KS: Walnut drop front desk w/3-drawers on bottom A book shelf lop; walnut
3- drawer chest w/mirror-. 2-oak commodes w/towel racks; t-five legged square oak
Cables; 3-oak high back beds; oak dresser A mirror; oak buffet w/mirror; oak library
table; 3-drawer chest w/mirror; oak rocker; record cabinet; oak straight chairs: White
treadle sewing machine in oak cabinet; 2-oak ladder back chairs: oak frame mirror;
lard press; kerosene lamp; lace table cloth; table lamp: pictures; magazine rack;
etched pitcher A glasses; butler dish: comb case; crocks; dishes; camel back trunk,
German Bibles and other items; tlOL'SKIIOl.D: G.E. 34” elec, range w /self cleaning
oven; RCA accu. color 25” console T.V.: Kroehler sofa; Kroehler 4-drawer chest;
4- drawer chest w /m irror; 2-drawer chest; double bed, chesl of drawers A 2 night stands;
mrerstuffed chair; bookcase w/sliding glass doors; wood rocker; Hoover A Sunbeam
upright vacuums: Monteverdi record turntable A speakers: cast Wo* w ood* coal stove;
A.M-F.M radio; 20“ box fan; pole lamp; wooden stools; electric heaters; rugs; step stool;
linens, blankets, bedding, etc.; pillows; sewing material; throw rugs; books: metal lawn
chairs; Sears laundry tub; pots A pans; lawn spreader; dishes; other items.

C om bines

'■ i v

*
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ANNUAL

Nev*& Used

//*/ F a i r b u r y
S to c k C a r Races

ST.PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN
4th A Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
James H. Frank, Pastor
THURSDAY, July t)
9:00 a.m. • ALCW Workday
SUNDAY, July 14
No Sunday School
10:30 - Outdoor Worship Service A Picnic gj
CAPS
Evening Luther League
TUESDAY, July 14
2.00 p.m. - Preirieview Vii

J O 300 w/46" deck

New A Used

F.O. Box 717

^
•

Last November’s h
county's first three Coi
formed 35 and more yea
book example for the ret
Following the Novemt
margin, by voters of Chi
Wing Unit 2, and Falrbi
school boards worked
transition, which becanr
week.
The deoartlng boards
had some tough decisioi
many more.
At this point, we can i
with all of the new Unit <
The merger was r

P U B L I C A U C T IO N

5 5 th

Used Lawn 6
Garden Tractors

JO 4440. 1700 hrs
JO 4040. 1500 hrs.
4650 MFWO. radlals. 500 hr*.
I960 C ase 4690. loaded, sh arp

OUT Of TRI-COUNTY AREA
See Tear SIS.SS
Tele* * m US-Mtl

# spotligh

.0

btom t free t l 4/1/14

I m I n n A Clan Matter ft Me Port Office
a< Ckatswortti. IMoots. wMor Act •( AlcrcA J. 1171
• m Tear 112.M

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH
4IS N. Fourth Street
Rev. C. E. Kart, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATURDAYS
14:10 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:10-4 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS:
S p.m.
SUNOAY
4-11 a.m.
Day bate— Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Weekday m asses: Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday at 4 a.m .
WEDNESDAY evening
5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:45 p.m. • High school religion classes
ICIass. - held at tha Parish hall)

Located from Cullom. Illinois
mile West on Rt. 116 to Rd. 3400 E.
and 3>,fc miles South; or from Chatsw orth, III. 4 miles North on
Chatsworth-Cam pus Blacktop to Rd. 1300 N., 1 mile E ast and
mile
North.
(

Tractors

JAMS N. MMC1TS,
len y RaNaaSt, Mter

Unit 8 nr

Join us for W orship

Social News

Unit 8 m erger mechanics gain

••\Vs

lUL CHURCH

. spotlight as ‘text-book exam ple’

It

Mtor

1INGS:

Day:
Monday,
■y at 8 a.m.

Tuesday,

c

)h school religion classes
Parish hall)
JTHERAN

c

BAPTIST CHURCH
Street
lide, phone 414 2$44
Insen

prship service
Evening service

They will have a high school enrollm ent
next fall of 512, just above the 500 minimum
th a t S a n d e rs and o th e r p ro p o n en ts of
consolidation recommend.

Iyer meeting

iN

116 to Rd. 3400 E.
miles North on
E ast and
mile
■i

(8 5
i book sh ell lop; w alnut
liv e legged sq u a re oak
' w /m irro r; oak lib ra ry
i stra ig h t c h a irs; W hite
I r s ; oak fra m e m irro r;
jtu re s; m a g a iin e ra c k ;
s; cam e l back tru n k ,
ra n g e w /self cleaning
liter 4-draw er ch est;
fa w e rs * 2 night s ta n d s ;
H oover R Sunbeam
I V o* w ood'* co al stove;
p a te rs; ru g s; ste p stool;
ngs; books; m etal law n
o th er item s.

0

Calvin Jackson, superintendent at
Fairbury-Cropsey the last nine years and
chosen to be in charge of the new district,
could not be more pleased with the way the
entire situation has developed.
“We have to give full credit to the
boards of education of the three districts,”
said Jackson, formerly of Virden and
Girard and an advocate of consolidation of
those districts when he lived and taught in
that area. “The key to success was the way
all members of the three boards worked
together.”
Jack so n d escrib ed d evelopm ents this
way:

Like most rural districts, these three had
been experiencing declining student
populations, which cut into their state aid
dollars, and were further financially
pinched by declining assessed valuations,
the result of lower farmland assessments
and homestead exemptions.
In April and May of last year, the boards
of th e th re e d is tr ic ts s ta r te d ta lk in g
s e rio u sly ab o u t c o n so lid atio n . C itizen
reaction seem ed favorable, so the question
was put on the ballot in November, and it
was approved 2,491-1,358.
Not only did voters OK consolidation, but
also they approved a total tax ra te of $2.80
per $100 of equalized assessed valuation for
the new district, which was the ra te in
Chatsw orth and higher than the existing
rates in the two other districts.

its: Cash or Good Check
[ELLER
Park, III.
;-45t-2l7S
rinted material.
*0

ITY
O

What about the worrisome concerns of
such things as athletic team names, school
colors, etc., which often are a bone of
contention in consolidations? Each of the
three school boards appointed five citizens
to a committee to wont out those details.
They selected the names. Hawks, and
colors, light blue and dark blue, which are

ILY 20:

Jackson is ecstatic about what the
consolidated school will be able to offer. He
said many of this year’s seniors have
expressed the wish that they'd had
available to them the advanced classes in
math, science and languages that will be
taught next fall.
A nother consolidation is going on a t
Casey, w here the Westfield district, which
has only about 180 students, just 42 of them
in high school, is being m erged into the
Casey district a t the initiative of citizens of
Westfield district.
Jim Koss, Casey superintendent, said the
people of the Westfield district realized that
they couldn't m aintain their school system
m o re th a n an o th er two or th re e y e a rs
without doubling their fax ra te to $5 or $6
p er $100 of assessed valuation. T hat they
couldn’t afford.
The new district will be 196 square miles
and include p arts of five counties.
Koss ag rees with the state superintendent
th at som e consolidation needs to take place,
but he has concerns that the goal of a t least
500 students in the high school is unrealistic
for m uch of dow nstate.
A bill that has passed the Illinois House
would req u ire organization of a citizens
co m m ittee in each ed u catio n al serv ice
region -- som e regions a re one county,
others a re two or m ore counties - to draw
up plans for consolidation.
Consolidated districts would have to be
unit districts - kindergarten through high
school -- and would have to have minimum
enrollm ent of 1,500 students. Sanders has
said exceptions will be m ade in those cases
w here consolidation to schools of that size is
not practical.

Thank you
I want to thank my family and friends for
the cards, flowers, visits and prayers during
my stay in the hospital and since returning
home. All these things make recovering much
easier. Thanks so much.
Grace L. Runyon*

9 2 Y ea rs E x p e r ie n c e
A nchor, III. 3 0 9 /7 2 3 -6 6 2 1

Show
irn Horse Show
Tractor Pull

TRACTOR PULL

KINNEY BENEFIT

AIR C O N C ER T

1EM0NSTRATI0NS
) Tues.
3, and
) Wed.
) Sat.

o

Sunday, July 28
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Chatsworth Legion Hall
Pork Chop Dinner
A d v a n c e tic k e ts
O n e c h o p d in n e r .$ 3 .5 0

IE CAR SHOW
IIES0AY

T w o c h o p d i n n e r . $ 4 .0 0

Tickets will be available at
the door at $4.50 for one
chop and $5.00 for two

CITIZENS DAY
.

The new d istric t contains 280 sq u are
miles, but it is com pact, roughly 20 miles
across a t the widest point. The high school
will be a t F airb u ry , the junior high at
F orrest, and an elem entary school will be in
ea c h of th e th re e co m m u n ities. Some
stu d en ts will be riding buses 10 or 15
m inutes longer to get to and from school.

We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to
all our family and friends for cards, gifts, and
attendance at our open house, making our 50th
wedding anniversary such a happy occasion.
A special thanks to Father Walsh and our
children and grandchildren. God bless you all.
Gene and Catherine McDermott*

Taylor’s
Well Service

CAR RACES

"

So harmonious was this consolidation that
the boards agreed on a slate of seven sitting
board members - three from Fairbury ana
two each from Forrest and Chatsworth - to
run for the new board. The only challenge
was from one board member who thought
he should have been slated. The slate won.
In addition, administrators and teachers
worked hard to get consolidation and make
it work.

.a.

c h o p a ^ C a n jjO u ty

O

Correction for
Class of '65
Cheryl Wittier of Wheaton and Paul and
Gail Hanson of Lombard hosted a get-together
at the home of Josephine Wittier in
Chatsworth before and after the dinner.

It’s Watermelon time again, and .. .

WE’VE
G O T ’EM!!!

Rotary or Spudder
Plastic or Steel
Pump Sales
Farm • Village

>how
i Auction

1
w

'

■ \

"

\

fy

u
i
"■ *---------

different from those of any of the present
three high schools.

T h a n k you

Well D rilling
A Repair

ILY 19:
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W h e re c o n s o lid a tio n is w o r k in g
by Ed Armstrong
Copley News Service
If state School Superintendent Ted
Sanders had a dream about successful
school consolidation in Illinois, it might be
patterned after the recent experience of
three districts that lie mostly in southern
Livingston County,
northeast of
Bloomington.
The unit districts of Fairbury-Cropsey
(enrollment 992), Forrest-Strawn-Wing
(467)
and Chatsworth (264) are
consolidating into one that will be called
Prairie Central.

Nip Service i Picnic a |

L

dwindling bases both financially (and thus academically)
and enrollment-wise.
We get some continuing vibrations that the new board
might possibly be making som e decisions based on
political influences. We hope that is not so.
But in the meantime, as we said earlier, the merger in
its initial stages, is becoming a text-book example for use
throughout the state, as the rest of nearly 1,000 school
districts grapple with the same problems.
The Copley News Service, produced by the San Diegobased newspaper chain owned by Mrs. Helen K. Copley,
which has four newspapers in Illinois: Springfield, Joliet,
Aurora and Elgin, published the following article tracing
Unit 8’s formation in its publications and then distributed
it to its subscribers among the community newspapers.
It has appeared in numerous Illinois papers, including
this reprint from the Gibson City Courier.

Last November’s historic merger of Livingston
county's first three Community Unit School districts,
formed 35 and more years ago, is fast becoming a text
book example for the rest of the state.
Following the November approval, at an astonishing 2-1
margin, by voters of Chatsworth Unit 1, Forrest-StrawnWing Unit 2, and Falrbury-Cropsey Unit 3, the existing
school boards worked closely to ensure a smooth
transition, which became effective on Monday of this
week.
The deDarting boards as they went out of existence,
had some tough decisions, and the new board has faced
many more.
At this point, we can not say that we agree 100 percent
with all of the new Unit 8 board's decisions.
The merger was made for recognized reasons,

1
1

u
u

it’s produce time again at Wheeler's, and we've got truckloads of the
best produce at rock-bottom prices!! We have a 25 lb. scale and we
haven't found a melon yet that doesn’t,go over thatl W e’ve got:
Vine-Ripened Tomatoes
Texas Watermelons
Fresh Heads of Cabbage
Acorn Squash

Indiana Cantaloupe
Homegrown Sweet Corn
Crunchy Ripe Cucumbers
Snappy Green Beans

And more truckloads of fru it and vegetables due in
this weekend.
••
i
•
/

»

We're easy to get tot Just take U S Rt. 24 from the east or west and
we're on the hill overlooking the Chatsworth bypass.. Stop in today,
because these are going to go fast at these prices!

W h e e le r
F a r m /M a r k e t P r o d u c e
Rt. 24 • Chatsworth - 635-3784

M O R E THAN THE ‘J' will be m issing from the J.C.
Kelly corner in Chatsworth now that Wayne and Alice
Knocke have closed the store.

The final day was Saturday, with many coming in for
one last look at the stock remaining.

Memorial books
at the library

69 attend
Hughes reunion

by Michele Diller
Chatsworth Township library has received
the following new books as donations and
memorials:
Given in memory of Russel Lindquist, A

The Irene Hughes reunion at Chatsworth
park on June 30 saw 69 present, with games
and country music during the afternoon.
Those attending came from Miami, Fla.;
Calvert City, Ky.; Merrillville, Gary, and
Griffith, Ind.; Gilman, Herscher, Piper City
and Cornell.

Quid* to County Record* In th* Illinois Regional
Archive*. Cloee Encounters was given in
memory of Joe Baltz, and The Lett Battle
Station was given in memory of Bill
Sterrenberg. Elizabeth Durkes donated The
Brain in memory of her sister, Josephine

Saathoff.
American Ingenuity was given by the
American legion auxiliary in honor of the
Gold Star pothers. Presented by Angelin
Beneke and Fred Beneke, Cooking Technique*,
in memory of Elnora Bayston, and The Window
Box, Pot, Tub and Baeket Book, in memory of Cal
Lang. Mcl^ean county Head Start presented M
and M and th* Mummy Meet in memory of
Bobby Bates.
The
Chatsworth
Township
library
designated The Oangeroue Summer by Ernest
Hemingway as an honorarium for Jane
Livingston and Th* Fact* o» IH* by Jonathan
Miller as an honorarium for Donna Autrle.
The Chatsworth Sportsmen’s c I u d donated
Coping With Chemotherapy by Nancy Bruning.
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Hawks gym open
for girls Thursdays
at Forrest school
The Prairie
Central
junior high
gymnasium at Forrest will be open the next
two Thursdays, July 11 and 16, for use by
Prairie Central female athletes. It will be open
fromT:361o 9 p.m.

Fairbury hospital
auxiliary meeting
slated for July 12
The Fairbury hospital auxiliary quarterly
meeting will be held in the fellowship hall of
the Methodist church in Chatsworth at 6:30
p.m. on Friday, July 12.
Please bring a salad and your own table
service. Dr. V. Oreshkov will be the speaker.

Are You Interested?

An invitaUon is extended to all former
Chatsworth Woman’s club members to join
the Forrest Woman’s club this fall. Our dub
meets the second Thursday, September
through May at 7:30 p.m. in the Forrest
Township Hall.
A varied program is planned for the com
ing year and a social hour follows each pro
gram.
If you are interested or want further infor
mation please call Mildred Allen 657-8566 or
Edith Haab 657-6176.

M c D e rm o tts re n e w
v o w s o n 5 0 th
G uests from 23 p lace s, including
Massachusetts, California, and Germany
were in attendance at the 50th wedding an
niversary celebration of Eugene and
Catherine McDermott June 30.
A High Mass was offered by Fr. Matthew
Walsh at 10:30 a.m. at St. Peter's, with Walsh
delivering a special Apostolic Blessing from
Pope John Paul. The couple also renewed their
wedding vows.
A reception followed in Utc parish hall from
2-5 p.m., and the evening ended with a family
dinner at the hall.
Those attending came from Augsburg, Ger
many t Brighton, Mass.; Aptos, Cal.; Cape
Coral, Fla.; Oldenberg, Ind.; St. Louis, Mo.;
and, from Illinois, Kankakee, Dwight,
Chicago, Fairbury, Bradley, G ardner,
Chatsworth, Forrest, Peoria, Bloomington,
Kempton, Eureka, Champaign, Marion, Her
rin, Hickory Hills and Piper City.

MoneyMatters
A Series O f In fo rm a tiv e “ P la in T a lk " T houghts R e g a rd in g Y o u r M o n e y M a tte rs

In a time when safety and stability are so important, it's nice to know that your
deposits here at this bank are insured to the full legal limit by the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation, an agency of the United States Government. This $100,000 In
surance protection for each deposit Is automatically In effect on your deposits here and
applied to both new and old accounts.
Insurance premiums are not charged to our depositors, but are paid to the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation each year by federally Insured banks like the Citizens
Bank of Chatsworth.

But the best Insurance for your money Is a sound, well managed, federally Insured
bank, making prudent loans to local, creditworthy customers. Isn't It nice to know your
funds are safe at this bank.

W e T h in k M o n e y M a tte r s I
Deposits Insured to SIM,MO

CITIZENS BANK

OCNATSWORTMf,
FCHATSW
ORTH
ILLINOIS SM21
Member F O l C

A FULL
SE R V IC E
BANK

h‘

■
—— — ~

T ----- -------

tJOTT.M
Kenneth Sherp(Pree. 6 Bd.ef Health)

1,420.00

• Clark)
Jamoa RaOhotx (Town Trees.)
Curtta Stottor (Trustee)
Maurice Nuaaboum (Trustee)
Chartaa Soroy (Trustee)
Chortoe ElUott (Zoning • Truetoe)
Bill KnMHoe Jr. (Ttuoloo S3, •
0 meeMnga *4)
Wayne Knocfce (Bd. of Health)
Kenneth Aehmen (Truetoe a Reg.
Planning Comm.)

1,724.78
*33.00
52*00
*25.00
550.04
726.00

Actually, the picture shows the orderly disposal of a
one-car Chatsworth garage, which makes way for a bigger
version.

700,00

STREET • ALLEY
Addis Auto Parte (parts)
10.00
Hoyle Rood Equip. Co. (ports)
SS2.3S
Bidell (supplies)
164.M
DiUer TNe Co. (supplies)
174.21
C.LP.S. (service)
7,553.73
Hicksetomic Stallone, Inc. (gas)
1,420.63
Van 8alee 0 Santee (repairs)
7.50
Wheeler Farm Equipment (parte S labor) 564.34
Hitchens Arco Service (truck teat)
42.20
Vulcan Materials Co. (rock)
524.19
Footy Automotive (porta 0 labor)
1.S00.07
Watson Bridge S Drainage Inc.,
(welding 0 hauling)
2,064.37
Haskell Co. (repair fogged
104.04
Chatsworth Automotive Inc. (parts)
225.03
Dennewttx Bros, (gee • supplies)
730.66
Roeech Equip. Co. (poets)
SS4.6S
Midwest Supply Co. (delineators
6 hosts)
783.16
Livingston Stone Co. (rock)
1,060.02
Dot's Smell Engine Repair (parts 4 labor) 344.*5
Ztagenhom 4 Sons Inc. (fitter)
7.04
Tim's Service (gas)
821 .S3
Uliana Fire Equipment
S.2S
BalU Seles • Service (parts • labor)
356.23
Davee Tire 6 Alignment (parts • labor)
300.10
Vernon Henry Ire. (cold patch)
664.76
Chatsworth Plalndealer (aov. stats t ids)
16.46
A6J Odd Jobs (tree cutting)
720.00
Clem's Auto Sales (repair 6 paint)
102.00
Livingston oi Chatsworth (supplies)
430.70
Jamoa Moody (labor)
40.00
Clark M.Wocknor (cold mix)
720.30
Watson Bridge 6 Drainage (labor on tie.) 3,800.06
McGrath Inc. (repairs)
112.63
Gary Kinney (labor)
612.66
Social Security Fund (transfer)
10S.07
Culkln-DIggle Funeral Home (cutting trees) 160.00
Cllixene Bank (checks 6WIH taxes)
2,677.60
ill. Dept, ot Revenue (WfH Tax)
16.06
Fox Valley Systems Inc. (paint)
87.12
Kankakee Ind. Supply Co. (Ice Matt)
222.00
Elite Canvaa (tarp • peris)
120.76
(Movonlnl Welding (repair loader)
300.66
Leroy Rammers (welding)
16.60
Morion salt (road salt)
464.20
P.R.O. Trucking Co. Inc. (hauling salt)
1M.00
Lowell Fleeanor (street •alley work)
1,630.70
Drummond American Corp. (de-icer)
188.37
Cecil Cleater (labor)
13.11
Jerry Blrkenbell (labor)
02.33
Total 8 treats • Alloys

SATURDAY W A S THE final day for people to write
checks to ‘Kelly’s Corner,’ with the store going out of

business as of the end of business hours.

NEW FAMILY SPECIAL
Urj$

mm

N e w

tapptof pizza PLUS a family salad bond
PLU S a prtchar af pap
Faads four
All far anly *10”

A r r iv a ls
Angela Guinevere is the 8 lbs. 12 oz.
daughter bom to Dan and Diane Helwig of
Columbus, Ohio.
She is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Helwig of Marion, Ohio, and the first
great-grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Hummel of Chatsworth.

This special is tvaSable in lining room only

Hostetler’s Family Restaurant
Forrest, Illinois

BLUEBERRIES - YOU PICK ONLY
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TAMMEN TREEBERRY FARM
RR 2, Box 122, Wilmington, II 60401
13W ml lot o u t of Dwight on RL 17 to tho Essex Rd.
Thon north SVi milos
From Kankakoo - iOVi mflas W. on Rt. 17 to Essax Rd. than north 6V» m.

Phone TOLL FREE: 1-800-092-5989 for picking schedule
Hrs: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m ; Closed Sundays
Shaded Picnic Area

PUBLIC NOTICE

Weatker affects ripening and dolly availability. Please phone before
coming opt.

1
f
|
1
r
j
I
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BUILDING 6 QROUNOS
Atchison, Topeka • Santa Fe (R.R. rent)
100.00
Hlgoins (supplies)
24.36
Lowery Body Shop (labor)
16.00
C.I.P.S. (Park)
4
46B.M
Haberkorn Hdw. (supplies)
683.10
A • J Odd Jobe (labor)
370.00
Robholx Electric (material • tabor)
263.00
Water Street Sign Co. (signs)
16.00
Farmers Grain Co. (grass seed)
110.00
N. III. Gas Co. (aervice)
1,646.76
Correctional Ind. (signs)
4*.64
Dick’s Supermarkat (supplies)
147.83
SruHn 4 Co. Inc. (Llqueedate)
432.30
Livingston of Chatsworth (supplies)
160.46
llllena (fire ext service)
43.60
Share Crop (weed control)
404.32
MS MConstruction (sidewalks)
3,604.68
Watson Bridge • Drainage (eld ewe Sts)
7,673.43
Kem Mlg. Corp. (Freeze Treat)
134.86
Sort Garden Center (trees)
123.00
Kankakee Ind. Supplies (supplies)
64.62
Kelly'* Comer (sieves)
16.66
Rocket Supply Corp. (office furniture)
060.00
Chatsworth Automotive Inc. (ports)
61.04
Paxton Inc. (calculator)
170.66
DonnoUa Printing • Office
Prod, (supplies)
11.64
LoweH Flessner (sower hook-up)
346.68
Scotia Plbg. 6 Htg. (motor • labor)
176.66
Ofkln PoM Control (contract)
66.00

$68.50

‘FREE on# poor rapaV as
‘Kryptak and FT-26 bltoeal BIS eddtttanal
‘Exams start at S1BJB (Vwtadtag gleucoma tool)
‘ Other types of M and Sritoeate ovaNabto at tSghMy higher prices

One trip service for most new giaeses & contact lenses
Paxton:
Foutch Opt. Co. Inc.
Forrest
Mon., W ad ., Sat.
TU68.
2 1 7 -3 7 9 -3 1 1 3
815-657-8236
p

MISCELLANEOUS
General Telephone (service)
Social Security Fund (Venator)
Citizens Sank (printed eke.)
M.CenVelR.R. (lease)
Robert A. Adorns (ins.)
Flower Cart (flowers)
A.T. • Santa Fe(R.R. contract)
The FsVbury Blade (publications)
Henning Strouts • Jordan (audit)
Oilman Flewer Shop (hewers)
Nytandor's Flowers (flowers)
Harvey 8. Treeb (tees)
Carl Dlppon(Pd. perking lot)
Office ef the CHy Clark (membership)
Ketty's Comer (gift cecmtcatot)
Ilf. Municipal League (dues)
Arnold E. Natzke (toes)
Dick's Supermarket (gift oert't)
SL imp. Retirement Sys tem
Gary Kinney

16,471.64
266.06
1S4J1
31.66
125.00
6,646.00
117.76
320.00
430.73
1,000.00
28.00
25.00
3,102.08
240.00
16.00
136.63
138.00
21.00
666.00
50.10
300.00

66,220.10
08,672.60
61.6T4.66

Total Disbursements

April 30,1 MS Sal. on hand Sewer O S M 3,067.61
DISBURSEMENTS
3.744.00
Social Security Fund (Vansfor)
710.04
General Telephone Co.
Janet A. Honegger (wages)
3,000.40
Golden Rule Ins. Co. (emp. ins.)
2,460.46
2,461.64
Citizens Bank (W(H taxes)
Pottmcitff (poitiQt)
231.64
Eastern III. Power Co-op (service)
12,673.02
IILDept of Revenue(W/H taxes)
873.32
N. III. Gas Co. (service)
263.11
2,442.34
C.I.P.S. (service)
241.20
Prudential Ins. Co. (Ins.)
133.73
Sldener Supply Co. (repair • peris)
4M.32
Knapp Enterprises (service • parte)
Rebhols Electric (tabor S parts)
•70.60
40.30
DonnaU'a Printing (eupplfos)
2.062.00
General Fund (transfer of funds)
430.00
Watson Bridge • Drainage (labor)
1,100.00
Henning. Strouse S Jordan (audit)
61.06
Haberfcorn Hdw. (supplies)
Hochl
42.80
346.70
Midwest Supply Co. (Float Free)
Lhrtngston Stone (rock)
64.08
226.00
Valley Chemical S Solvents (chlorine)
4,734.66
Gary Kinney (labor)
(Six 3,646.42
Cecil Ctester (labor)
6,426.60
Jerry Blrkenbell (labor)
American Scientific (supplies)
34.44
Emmet Corp. (repairs)
101 .M
10,000.00
Money Market Transfer
240.12
Scot! P S H(labor • repairs)
Director of Labor (unomp. ins.)
31.03
Midwest Supply Co.
143.30
Ilttana (fire ext service)
10.76
Hicksetomic Station (fuel)
271.03
EBHEIectric
424.M
Dave's Tire 4 Alignment (fitter)
11.63
Water OEM Transfer
•43.46
U.8.E.M. Co. (ftttor element)
17.72
Drummong American Corp.
___316.01
01.674.66
WATER METER DEPOSITS
RECEIPTS
April 30,1664 Sal. on hand
Water meter deposits

3,266.72
1,623.06
1,623.05

iM im

j

BeL on hand April 30.1SS3

AUTOMOTIVE

SOCIAL SECURITY FUNDS
RECEMTS
BeL on hand April SO, 1668
Transfer from ver. socle.

7JM J7
7,666*7
7J66J7

Tatol Olebureementa (St Roi Sys tem)

10.60
.________

BeL on hand April 30, ISM
MOTOR FUEL TAX
April 30. ISM BeL on hand
State ot IN. Altai
Trenator Money Merkel Fund
Llv. Co. Housing Audi. Road work

6,360.46
16,641.00

April 30.1666 Bel. on hand
REVENUE SHARING
RECEIPTS
April 30,1M6 Bel. on hand
U.S. Trees. Direct Deposit
Total Disbursements

3,640.17

6.616.M
6,763.00
16,312.66
B.400.M

April M, 1MS Bel. on hand Rev. Sharing •J12.M
DISBURSEMENTS
Garbage Fund Transfer
Chatsworth Planning Assoc.
(maps 6 plans)

6,000.00

Total Disbursements

B,400.00

400.00

WATERWORKS BONO ACCT.
RECEIPTS
April M, 1684 BeL on hand
42.67
WaterOSM Transfer
8,710.00
Total Dtatoursementa (bond 6 InL)
April M. IMS Bel. on hand

0,762.73
8,723.78
26.22

Ph.
'76 CHEVY
1mm miin
•16-6443076

CoS
6 p.m.
07-317-10

Total Disbursements
April M, 1608 BeL on hand

36,041.04
37.3M.M
3,603JO

DISBURSEMENTS
Money Merkel Trenator
Farnsworth • Wytle (eng. service)
Oray Materiel Service (road repair)

13,000.00
2,602.70
16J60J0

Total Dtebureomonte

37,363.66

MUNICIPAL SALES TAX
RECEIPTS
April M, 1664 Sol. on hand
State of III. Funds

16,607.66
64.611.63

1S77 PONTIAC Bonneville.
No rusL extra nice older car.

Total Disbursements

74,216.67
62,660.00

Bel. on hat* April M.1M6

21,046.67

DfSHww MMI slifi. rtl.
747-11 S3.
•7-1617-17
1676 FORD pickup with short

DISBURSEMENTS
Garbage Fund Transfer
6,000.00
Money Market Transfer
26,000.00
General Fund Trenator
6,624.00
Roeech Equip. Co. (street sweeper)
1,000.00
Wheeler Farm Equip- (Vector, bockhoc,
• cab)
11,450.00
Robert W. Jones Sheriff (Watch signs)
170.00
Total Disbursements

62,540.00

CIVIL DEFENSE
ACCEPTS
April 30.1664 Sal. on hand
Llv. Co. CoNoetor (taxes)

M3.01
304.43

Total Disbursements (dues)

M1.44
26.00

April 30,1646 BeL on hand

6M-44

ILLINOIS INCOME TAX
RECEIPTS
April 30,1666 Bel. on hand
Stale o! Illinois
Sower Bond AccL Repay toon

16.M2.M
27,366.63
3,060.00

Total Disbursements
April 30,1*68 BeL on hand

M,446.63
46,112.41
33,162.43
12.626.66

1076 GRANADA,
beet oR
747-2267
•7-1W7-1S

Tuft See riding mower. • h.p.,
M"
cu t
Call Forraot
•16437-M IS after 6 p.m.
e7-10f7-17
1674 CHEVROLET half-ton
pickup
tor
sale.
Ph.
•16362-3261,
C7-10/7-17

IMS WHITE eeml tractor will
bo sold el auction Monday,
July 22,12 noon el First Stele
Bank of Forraot For Intones
Mon Ph. 616-3S7-S244.
c7-10f7-17

ISM PONTIAC Phoenix,
repo, high mileage. 62,000.
VJ, runs-good, power win
dow*, power sect, sV. Call
217-366-2664.
C7-10/7-10

DISBURSEMENTS
Robert W. Jones Sheriff (police contracts 4,064.00
General Fund (Tsi. sidewalks)
7,673.43
Sewer Bond (lean)
3.060.00
Municipal Electronics (radar gun)
606.00
6,000.00
Wheatsr Farm equip- (backhoe S cab)
8.E.L.C.A.8. Donation
2.600.00 *>
Total Disbursements
33,162.43
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX
RECEIPTS
April M, 1604 Bel. on bond
S.73S.7S
SL of IILReplacement Tax
6,324 66
16.063.M
Total Dtebureomonte (Sowar Bond • InL) 4,108.37
Sal. on hand April M, 1M6
14.M7.M
ZONING COMMISSION
April 30,1664 BeL on hand
Permits

1,766.76
366.76

Disbursements

2.1S4.M
163.66

Bel. on hand April M, 1SSS
SUMMARY OF BALANCES

*

4,761.77
Total Disbursements (returned deposits) 1,132.60

v v o n ro
FORD Oran Torino, S
V-6, aV,

no7-3rtto
34,001.01

April M, 1M6
Qonoral Fund
16,332. M
Waterworks O • M
14.M1J3
Bower OB M
3J67.61
Wator Motor Deposits
3,643.67
Revenue Shoring
6J12.M
Waterworks Bond Accl
26.22
Bower Bond 6 InL Redemp.
2,664.76
Tori Judgement Fund
246.M
Garbage Fund
1,610.20
Social Security Fund
10.00
Motor Fuel Tex
3.6B3J6
Municipal Boise Tax
21,636.67
Ctvti Defense
BM.44
IN. Income Tax
12,626.68
Personal Property Rep. Tax
14.M7.M
Zoning CotntnlMion
1,640.66
OTHER ASSETS
MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS
General Fund
19JS2J7
Waterworks 0 6 M
76.6MJ6
Sower Operation 6 Metnt
124,606.06
Sower Bond
7,000.00
Garbage Fund
7JS4J7
Motor Fuel Tax
27,444.20
Municipal Setae Tax
166,033.21
U.S. Trees. BIN Due 7-1136
at 10J7H
400
000 M
■VV|VWiW
LIABILITIES:
Wator Rev. Roods el 614N dated -------- ——--18/1/6#
9t.000.00
Due Serially 1676 to 16M 3,000.00 each
Bawor Benda dated 11/1/76
No’s 1toS6
>T- '
Ine. • 1/6* to •* % Due Serially
to 1662, 1 ,000.00 each

I

[111

Total Law 6 Order

SEWER OPERATION S MAINTENANCE
RECEIPTS
April 30,1664 Sal. on hand
6,362.40
Harriot Garth (hand cleaner)
26.60
From Wator OEM Deposits
66,164.60

Total Disbursements (H • MDtappts4

s

1
i

313.47
2,101-38
441.26
2.64

Watson Bridges Drainage (labor)
U.6. Postmaster (env. • stamps)
■12.60
Rsbholx Elec, (labor • porta)
6.24
mKKwMI IfllffnlYiOiHlI Htptli HUM)
(suppNsa)23.24
Drug
Inc.
40.34
Bonn she Printing (office supplies)
1S7JS
Prudential (Ins.)
36.04
Director ef Labor (unamp. comp.)
VaHoy Chamicel (chlorine)
General fund Tranafar
1,#18.00
1.400.00
Hanning, Strowae • Jordon (audit)
■00.00
H • H Digging (water main)
Hahn Industries (pump repairs)
54.00
0,710.00
Wator Bond Acct (Tel. for Sonde)
Scranton OHietle (communications)
30.00
TtUer Tito (the)
1041
20,000.00
Wallace • Ttorman (contract)
700.00
Farnsworth • Wylie (eng. service)
1.004.00
30.03
Midwest Supply Co. (sign)
Kahy's Comor (gloves)
00,100.67

SEWER BONO • INTEREST REDEMPTION
TOWN OF CHATSWORTH
RECEIPTS
RECEIPTS 8 DISBURSEMENTS
April 30.1664 Sal. on hand
1.261.36
FOR 19S4-1MS
Money Market Transfer
10,780JO
GENERAL FUND
Personal Properly Rep. Tax Transfer
4,106.37
■ Srrw n
Llv. Co. CoNoetor (taxoe)
11.20S.32
Sal. on hand April 30,1664
III. Income Tax (Venator loan)
*,0*9.90
3*52 00
Clark ot Courts (flnas)
2
.4
5
0
.0
0
Liquor lie ansa
Consanation Faoo
Tatol Disbursements General Fund
Tranafar from H.F. Aeet
Total Disbursements
Mowing
WATERWORKS OPERATION • MAINTENANCE
April 30,1606 SaLon hand
3,634.71
Tranafar from ver. acct*.
ACCEPTS
Dog flnaa
April M. ISS4 Sal. on hand
27.207.22 . Ha
Sidewalks
Automatic Watac Malar
166.00 N IN.
Llv. Co. CoNoetor (taxe*)
Chaa Etttatt (wator Him)
M.00 ' M«
Farmers Grain Co. rt Charlotte (corn)
Law SOrdor (tranafar)
17J1
_ .
Rusaat Bakar (okt street sweeper)
fi, Rob'o Auto Setoo (wator pipe)
M.00
T*
Llv. Co. Treat (rant)
120.00
C.LP.S.

We supply picking containers. Please bring containers to carry berries
home in.

JULY SPECIAL
COMPLETE GLASSES
$41.50
$51.50
Single vision lenses, frame & case
Exam not included
fyoiB MUST S009

34,326.11

LAW 6 ORDER
Social Security Fund (transtar)
Joe W.Krott (school crossing guard)
Wesley Tucker (animal control)
Director of Labor (unomp.)

Total Bldg. S Ground

815-S57-6508

34,310.36
3,764 26
•71.32
433.01
173.20
U SS71
70.40
72.63
2,360.63
1,611.M

SS0.00
120.00

8,372.76

THE W OLF huffed, and huffed, and blew the garage
down, even though it was made of bricks and supposedly
impervious to such winds.

2.402.63
B.SM.77
6,408.14

1670 TRANS-AM, T-top,
Mock, eV, overhead, M.OOO
mlloe, aN chrome, rune
boeutlfuL Ph. 217-366-2664.
C7-10/7-10

CYCLES
BATTERIES. tun*up kits. eervtce
manual*,
chains, I
sprockets,
tires,
tubes, I
CwOvwSi Iwvwfe SllO Wll wwiwl I
cycling supplies. Cycle Sup-1
ply, BOB E. Locust Fslrbury. [
Ph. B16302-37B0.
*83/7-101
1676 HONDA Super Sport, I
760ec, 12,000 mlloe. TVee.1
battery, chain, 4 Into 2 ex-f
hsust. All new lest summer.
M76. Jack Tomlinson. Pfs.j
616362-3640 after 5 p.m.
•7-10f7-17|

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES
FOR RENT: JO M10
jfrie
fa lel tanSftiA
A By
Mm OB|J
if Au I
BUlwlll
wwBnnQB,
week or month. Front Loader,|
CoS Dove Roberta 611
3617 after • p.m. or
Grant for Ming,

NEW OAT straw tor
•bout the and of July. W«
•16336-2464 or 633-2214.
C3-2B/7-:

POXY COAT. Covers aS i
U.S.D.A.

8. Locust i t , Fslrbury,
617M.
cS-26/7-1)
FARROWING, from 61;

FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES

O

i
/

10801.28

IM 1 M I
m n w

ifN IN M fO M t
0, IMS

C o rn b e lt C la s s if ie d s . .

Chenoe - 814B443221
Coitax - 3047232061
Fabbury - 014002 2306
Grldley - 304747-2070
Onarga - 0142847019

Chatsworth - 619838-3010
Cullom - 8140042094
El Paso - 304927-4000
Forrest - 814097-0402
Lexington - 3043040714
Piper City - 0140042550

.

*a
v

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
Thursday, July 11, K
Pago Flva

181880
SUPER OUOOMER ctoaa tort a«

AUTOMOTIVE

I SECURITY FUNOS

ala
M M

-4
7JM .I7
7JM.17
7JM .tr

»(St R«t System)
, 1MS

•JM .4S
18,681.00
tFund
. Rttd sort

1066876148.

Ph.

Fsm ithing. Rt 14, Chsnoa,
M. Ph. 0184468711.
cMO/tfn
CHEST FREEZER, aacoltonl
csndNten, 1178. Ph. 106
5271)64.
ncM 017-10

•70 CHEVY Campar SpsctoL
Low mioaga. Ab. CaN
(184444070 altar I pm.
C76/7-10
1070 QRANADA, rune goad,
bast offer. Ortdlay, 3 0 6
747-SM7.
*7-10/7-10

11,000.00
l,S0t.7S
1SJE0.M

i (road repair)

is ,s o r t s
M J 1 1 .it
r s jii.B r
ttJSO.00

[.(s treat woopoO
ulp. (tractor, beckhoe,

8,000.00
t s , 000.00
t,tl4.00
1.000.00

PIVN. DEFENSE
RECEMTS
Lon hand
[taxes)

MS.01
>00.4)

nts(duss)

M1.M
1S.M

Stellabla to any sits package.
Try soma for a changs of
pacs at tha dinnsr tabls. Ph.
300-627-18)2 amnlnga.
ncl 0-7-02/tin
RAW HONEY. Elala Eralslxar,
Format Ph. 0160876100.
cB-4/tfn
SEE MY LINE of goopsl

Tuft-Baa riding wtowar, • h.p.,
M"
cu t
CaN Ferraat
•18-487-M18 attar S p.m.
C7-10I7-17

1878 CHEVROLET half-ton
pickup
for
role.
Ph.
016602-1801.

11,480.00
178.00
St,880.00

((Watoli signs)

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 10 to 10 pereent off
all
w aicosarings.
Ph:
•18-048-7808.
d-21/tfn
GOURMET DELIGHT • tomb

brakas and Ursa. Ph. SOS747-1181.
*7-10/7-17
1878 FORD pickup with short

ti.M i.sr

|30.1888

FOR SALE

•1,1 M. Amartcan Canutes*,
Mtoonk. CaN at 3064162607.
c6l*/ttn
1077 PONTIAC io n northsUg rust a it n nlea older car.

PAL SALES TAX
RECEMTS

his

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

IOTA MUSTANG hatchback. 4

S7.SSS.M

vltattons and i lblos. Tha
Record Shop at Nick Kaeb's,
>02 S. Fifth, Fabbury.
d l-l/ttn
RADIATOR REPAIRS and
rscored. WIINama Mobil Bor
neo, Fabbury.
cS-10/tfn
LIFETIME Guaranteed muf
flers Installed at Williams
Mobil Sonrtca. Fabbury.
cS-10/tfn
SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old
fashion ring bologna, moat
sticks, aN fresh locally pro
duced pure moot Old but
cher shop quality, 83/16. Ph.
800-827-OT32.
net 0-3/tin

C7-10I7-17

IMS WHITE saml tractor will
bo sold at auction Monday,
July 11,12 noon at First Stats
Sank at Format For Informs
Son Ph. 016017-0240.
C7-10/7-17

1M0 PONTIAC Phoenix,
repo, high mllaags. 82,000.
V-4, runs'good, powar win
dows, pswsr seat, air. Can
217-SM-2SM.

i hand
I INCOME TAX
RECEIPTS

C7-1W7-10

1Repay loan

1S.M1.M
27.SM.S)
1,080.00

.on hand

S0.440.ia
4i.11t.41
s s .iit.4 a
I t .t lt .M

1878 TRANS-AM, T-tep
Mack, ab, owrhsad, 18,000
mllas, aH chroma, runs
beautiful. Ph. 217-Sii-26M.
C7-10/7-10

CYCLES

hartft (police contractu 4,044.00
MdOMMi)
r,tr).4S
|)
1,080.00
• (radar gun)
MS.M
.(backhoa A cab)
6.000.00
2,800.00

BATTERIES, tunp-up kits, tartrtca
manuals,
chains,
sprocksts,
liras,
tubas,
cablss, tomrs and all other
cycling auppllss. Cycle Sup
ply, MS E. Locust, Fabbury.
Ph. i1 M i2 4 7 N .
*66/7-10

>>.182.48
SAL PROPERTY TAX
RECEMTS
I hand
8,788.78
I Tax
0,114.86

,

10,MS. SO
its(SawarSondilnL) 4.10S.S7
I SO. 1MS
14,087.0)

'

1.70S.7S
>00.70
1,1 M. SO
188.88
1 san sx

1180.1888

FOR RENT; JD 2010 In
dustrial Backhoa. By day,
wook or month. Front Loader.
CaN Dam Roberts 016642M27 after 0 pm. or weakOrsat for Ming, dRab-

NARY OF BALANCES
ASSETS
M
oelto
1Acci
■Radamp.
rund
and
Tax
ly Rap. Tax
lion
OTHER ASSETS
Y MARKET ACCOUNTS

1878 HONDA Super Sport,
760cc, 12,000 mllas. Tbss,
battery, chain, 4 Into 2 exhoucl. All now last aummar.
M7S. Jack Tomlinson. Ph.
•18-it2-S840 after S p.m.
*7-10/7-17

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES

I COMMISSION

18,282.20
14,8818)
8,887.81
8,848.87 J
8,812.88
>8.22
2,884.78
848.88
1.810J8
10.00
2,08888
>1.888.87
888.44
12,828.88
14,887.88
1,880.88 V

t*

•

nc/tfn

4 NEW OAT strew for
about the and of July. Wa
r bate
or you bale. Ph.
4* •184M -24i4 or Mi-2>14.
oBM/7-24
\
*
U

•:
e*
*7
av*
P

4
#

18,88287
78,68088
124,88888
7,00880
788487
>7,44488
188888.21

Tax
>ue 7-1188

MM.

d u f iiK f pfloM* Slop In oitd

nc76/tfn
38,081.08
t r .t s t M

M
lAMatoL

CORELLE CLEARANCE. AM
In stock paAsms of CsraMa

*78 FORD Oran Tartar •
* 4 , air.

I FUEL TAX

POXY COAT. Covers aN sun
U.S.D.A. approved,
stars and clear, to
year guarantee. Authorixad
dealer. Backlay i srvics , 201
E. Locust SL, Fabbury, K.
•17M.

0418/7-17
FARROWING, from 81MO/
Gestation, from

*

OFF-SEASON PRICES. United

r»
t

•7-10/7-18

4%
4 Grtdfoy, ML 204747-MM.
m
i

480,08080 q
LIAMLITIES:
In i t
ditsd
•8,000.00
8 to 1888 2,080.88 each
ted 11/1/78
21788088
W* Due SartaNy
0 each
tebhota, Troeaurar a/Iha Town af
hetmerlh, MMwnIs Go KncnGv
pose that iha torsifotng report la
Ms seesuRt of the funds af said
■worth" ChstowsriIt, Mtotas and «>
Nvod by mo and paM out by are es
M "Town of Chafeworth" for Me
Hi April SO, 1888.
/a/Jaasea E. Rabhati
Baton:
■ totem to haters ms a
•sE . Asbhat
IS.

FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES

#
si

it

•

-•
fc
h
»
s

CHAM
Work guarantied. Contact
Dan Moot, El Paso, ML
ct-27/tfn
USED FURNITURE - ■ swftel
makers, 2 totes, 1 dresser
and mirror, > nightstands, 1
, - , OtWVP•
-a-----—
- |ftm
wteb*te■IlMW
VPRw
IteflH
vroNIG

Fumtahbiga, Chons*. Ph.
COLFAX:

ELCOMAnltxM

Ph.

%1

L

07-1/7-10

Washington

• M ill Only 10 left.
Scan Plumbing A Heating.
Ph. 0160343088.
c 7-1/ 7-10

, ter teS siiad Ford LTD.
------ Rant sandtoan. PKJ1S7M-2741.
cs-atmn

..

BETTY’S BARGAIN Sam In
Chatsworth has 3,MO square
lost of treasures, used
clothing,
fumHurs,
oppUaoctoi.. and housewares.
Opaa ovary Thursday, Friday
and Saturday from 1-S p.m.
Homo phono i1 84)8-3140.
e 12-8/tin
WALNUT
PLATE racks,
sholtes. Custom made up to
• ’ long. Serving bays,
Nice for gifts! Ph. 8166022070.
nct-27/tfn
SPECIAL PRICES: On now
and used shop tools. Drill bit
sets 82.M and up. Fite speed
t t i.t s .
Six-Inch
bench
grinder M i.tS. Garden and
lawn tools. Oates rubber
•afdew
tan
Q i r o t f i feA
n om
wA 40
w a
cste
ta
nuG
nm o
p^w
Chatsworth.
1118.

Ph.

Pool

017.08

vtos, P.O. Boa MO, Jaekscnville, N. 02861.
nc7-10/7-10
1071 10Vk foot pickup
Gbta 20-Inch and
Ph.
•140041170, DwighL
c7-10/7-10
WHOLESALEI Bast flashing
arrow sign, 8M7
lluft
MUnfit apGItfl
wmlaaS
• ISM Slf||lll
signs, 8241. Lighted, no ar
row, 8228. New Nghtad, 8181.
Wa’N boat anyone's prices)
Factory:
1-0044240181,
anytime. (Nat rspoasaasd).
nc7-10/7-10
TWO LIKE NEW Trane rosf
top units, 12.8 ton ab.
200,000 OTU’a alsctric fun
naca. 2M or 240V, 1-phasa.
87,OM each. Ph. 014
6442081. Smltty’s RafrtgaraUon.
nc7-10/7-10
NEW FLASHINO arrow signs.
8217 complete or 820 mon
thly (save 8280). Factory warobligation for your Inspec
tion. ToN free anytime
1-800821-4302, Signs L.T.D.
nc7-10/7-10
SEVEN PIECE Ludwig drum
sat; 8”. 10”, 12’’, 14" Con
cert Toms; 18" Floor Tom;
22" Bass; Chroma Snare;
22" ZNdlen Cymbal; aN
stands and hardware Includ
ed. Ph. 814844-8818 after 8
pm.
ne7-8/tfn

LIVESTOCK
YORKSHIRE and crossbred
boors and gilts. Good selec
tion. H A M Pork Farm. Ph.
•14882 -3838 or 8148823006
c11-18/tfn
HIGH OUALITY fbat cutting
hay for sals. 8 1 .00/bale or
buy by the ton In large round
bales. Three miles north of
Fabbury. Call St 48843387.
c420/tfn
EWES, purebred Hampshire.
Wa have aged ewes for
grasscutters or owes to make
a groat 4-H profact. Contact
304827-3032 or 827-4800.
nci-t/tfn
WETHERS, show awe tombs,
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact us oorfy for groat selec
tion. Ph. 304827-1832 or
827-4800.
nc4t/tfn
HAY • ALFALFA, clover, or
chard mix. Ready to cuL Can
be delivered In area. Approx,
300 high quality SO - 80 lb.
boles. Ph. 8047442BM.
nc420/tfn
FOR SALE: 8 week-old mala
pygmy goat
880. Ph.
•148348374.
C7-10/7-10

REAL ESTATE

116616
c4-10/tfn

PAINT SALE. White latex
house paint. M J i par gallon.
solo. FS Formtown, ISM N.
Aurora,
Pontiac.
Ph.
•14i42->M1 or Livingston
■ervice Co., Forrest, Ph.
•144S7-i287.
*428/7-10
JONES
STRAWBERRY
Woods: Broccoli, cauURowor,
largo ,
•1488412888.

AFX,

PIPER CITY: Lovely country
home. Reasonable. Ph. 814
8842461.
c41/tfn
LEXINGTON: Throe bedroom
ranch on choice lot Living,
iM
mlma X
i list
lawto fulrlliy
|eas||u IM
ml
wffllfTVt
tHrlfg*»|
UhA
UfT
w/fboptece, 2% bathe, cen
tral ab, much more. CaN
*7-10/7-10
FAMSURY-Juty Special. Two
story, 4 bedrooms, two baths,
family room with Franklin

CaN

recently remodeled. Large lot

C7-3/7-10

1W car garage. 848,800. CaN
•1400427M after 8 pm.
ne7-10/tfn
ORIOLEY: Two story house
with two, 2 bedroom apartmanta. Can be used as bv
co^aa property or st^t^ff^r fami*

FORREST: Fresh
plxxa dally after 4 pm.; fresh
d ttp ffMd cMetefi dslty ihvy
it

CaN
tor's Family ReetaursnL Ph.
•18-887-8M i.
•7-10/7-10
HOMEGROWN vagi tabIas.
CaN and ardor 804747-tiM .
07-1/7-17
FORREST: Ws
machine. John Barber, Ph.
•14M 7-4S1i.
*7-18/7-10
SUPER DELUXE Hashing ar
row olgns MM, Doluxa 8128,
SIM. Letter sola
f AQUfAfty,
• M J i, 1
signs wl
NSLCPh. MB4848787.
nc7-10/7-10

i and hardwart. 18
a by • ft. • In. Good eandfUan. CaN 804177-1181.
•7-18/7-li
"THEY DARE to Speak OuL"

from Bloomington. Shown by
appointment
only.
Ph.
804747-2178.
c7-10/Mn
FAIRSURY: Throe bedroom
toL
fuN
grade school.
•848417.

Ph.

814

C7-10/7-17

WANTED

QOOO USED gbl't bicycle.
Fom Wharton. Ph. i1 4 M 4
2817.
ne7->/1fn
StX-CVUNOER Chevy angina.
MO or 218. Goad condition
and masonobte. Ph. S14
887-8877.
0428/7-1
70 to
boy In

laov

Chenoe.
Hon. CaN (18-0447781 after
July i.
•7-10/7-10
FEMALE WITH or without
c n ir a r u n to H T t w iin w o m a n

with two cMIdron to share ex
penses. CaN S 14M 4M 7i.
•7-10/7-17
DEPENDABLE baby shier,
Fabbury. Start SepL 1, two
days a weak. Write Sox M,
Fabbury Blade, Fabbury,
•1788.
*7-10/7-17
WANTED: Good used tent
Please
call
Fabbury
•148042170 after 4 p.m.
weekdays,
anytime
•7-10/7*10

WANTED to buy: Used gokarts, also farmyard wlndml/l.
Ph. 818-8443881.
C7-10/7-10

WORK WANTED
LICENSED child cars. I have
openings. Call Sandy, 814
•02-2830.
*428/7-17
L.P.N. WILL cars for sldorty,
handicapped
or
young
children In your home. Ph.
•140447240 anytime.
c412/tfn
HAVE OPENING for Monday
and Tuesday cleaning In LexIngton/Chenoe
area.
References avallabis. Ph.
3043848702.
*7-10/7-10

BIO AUCTION. Truckload of
bash produce. Truckload of
new merchandise. Lots of
good used Items. Market
Place, Grldley. Monday, July
18. 8:30 p.m.
•7-10/7-10

FREE
ADORABLE puppies. Born
May 20. Mixed bread, poodle
and beagle. Four mala and
throe
lama las.
Call
0148043470 after 6 p.m.
•7-10/7-10
FREE TO country home, 7
months old mala pup, half
Samoyed, halt shepherd. Ph.
•148343374.
C7-10/7-10

OARAGE SALES
MOVING SALE • July 12
13, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Lowrey organ, ab condi»,
air
compressor,
of
>08 East Hock, CuHom.
e 7-10/7-10
EL PASO: 382 W. 4th SL July
12, 48; July 11, 412.
Clothing, Infant to adult
aluminum door, mlsc.
•7-10/7-10
EL PASO: 488 N. Pina. July
12 and 18, 4 4 . Clothes and
•7-10/7-10
EL PASO: 183 N. Adorno.
Friday and Saturday, July 12
and 13, 0 a.m.-4 p.m.
Refrigerator,
furniture,
houuwhold
it+nn,
btby
■n o

c io rn w ,

•7-10/7-10
EL PASO: 07 E. 8th SL Friday,
July 12, 48; Saturday, July
13, 412.
*7-10/7-10
FAMBURY: Two mllas north
and M mile weal on First SL
platters, |a s a lq , Jewelry box,
Nghtod
up ^alrr^tr, f^it^i

CARPETS AN0 RUGS to be
12, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.;
Saturday, July 11, 8 a.m.nc7-10/7-10
FORREST: 818 N. PoorL July
11 and 12,8:848 pm. Rieger

O7-10/7-18
GRNMJY: 317 Canter SL
Market Piece. Large aala
ite

hi

Q

»

automatic

r

dryer, to gam
Markins order. SltWpab or

/

4 or M41M1.
na7-1W«n

*7-10/7-18
LEXINGTON: 201 E. Wall,
upstairs apartment. Estate
sals. Living room fumHurs
and much mlsc. July 12 and
11,0 a.m. to 8 p.m.
•7-10/7-10
PIPER CITY: July 12 bom 0 to
8; July 11,411. (81 bog sals).
Baby Hama: clothing • Infant
to 4T, mans, womans; crafts,
mlsc. Pour miles south of
Piper CHy on RL 116 and two
mileo wasL Follow signs.
•7-10/7-10
PIPER CITY: Secondhand
Treasures,
many
new
pleasures. Come to our
piece, pul a smile on your
face. Country Comer CatchAll, 3 N. Groan. July 10, 1-8
pm.; July 11, 1-4 p.m.; July
II, 1-8 p.m.
•7-10/7-10

LOST A FOUND
FOUND: Calico long-haired
house cat; wearing whits (tea
collar, brown bell collar. Ph.
•148042700.

af aN

af Itroal's
(tt heedtoopped U.S. bt

pB^S* rta
vSIMI ■vf^By taaW.U
^rof^Nff|
I 1——— - - 4 an---a ■ •-»-*—

ENTERTAINMENT
TV SATELLITE Dish systems
now available al Fabbury Ap
pliance. Corns In and ask
about an “ In-Home Demon
stration". Prices start at
81.7M. Fabbury Appliances,
202 E. LocusL
c413/tfn
RENT MOVIES at Fabbury
Appliance. Larger selection
oI VHS Mllas. Join our video
club and save.
ctt-7/Mn

ALL ACE MOWERS In slock
reduced. Five models to
choose bom. Ace Hardware,
Fabbury. Ph. 814802-2222.
e7-8/tfn

F0R~RENT
FAIRSURY • Modern, 2
bedroom mobile home for
rent, payable weakly or
monthly. Ph. 818-8843008.
c12-22/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room bailer. Call 814
6343843.
Ct1-7/tfn
IN FORREST: Two bedroom
and one bedroom apart
ments. Refrigerator and stove
furnished. Ph. 8146S7-88M.
cl-30/tfn
COLFAX: Mackinaw View
Apartments, 320 East Main.
One bedroom with stove,
refrigerator, washer and
dryer furnished. For Senior
Cltbens and Handicapped.
Security deposit rsqubsd.
Equal Housing Opportunity.
Call Siamsen Management,
117-784-8343 or 217-784-

0 -6/tin
LEXINGTON:
Apartment
Clean,
fully
furnished
Including utilities. Efficiency
8210 and one bedroom 8228.
Ph. 804M47241.
e3-8/tfn
CHATSWORTH:
Throe
bedroom ranch, four years
old, two baths, two-car
garage. Gary Dohman. Ph.
•148848843.
c4-17/tfn
FAMBURY: Two basement
apartments,
partially
furnished. Also unfurnished
spat twain w/central ab.
Water furnished. No pats. Ph.
•148042878.
c4-17/tfn
FAMBURY: Two bedroom
Third sheet cross bom
library. Stove, refrigerator
and
ab
conditioner
furnished. Washer and dryer
In butiding. CaN Curbs
Weeks, phone 116602-1460.
c8-6/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
of
SL
Laundry to building. DapoeN
p|hd iMteMtuM
eaJoapejiA a T^^HRfM
r a n u lr e r fr »
ftb
MW
n*
•148848322.
c422/tfn
n bNdroom
and water
b, otevo and
rote or small
(oStmL m o
teN Curtis
Plar*a aft «
WMH, 81448414M .

217-3842888.

•418/411

Ca4
8 p.m.,

I'S OOG
tog hours 8 8 0

Apply af

888 E. i sBSad, El

217-M7-2M7.
c8-8/tfn
FOR SALE:

Arab

FAMBURY:
reiarence
rsqubsd.
Ph.
•16-882-2860 altar 6 p.m.
C418/ttn
EL PASO: Tom badrsom
mobile
home,
partially
fumlahed. Rax Pinkham,
304827-2416.
c7-3/tfn

ooM,
11 Inches;
8/4
registered Arab Palomino
stud colt Ph. 804884M 11.
‘ 7-18/7-18
AMERICAN Eskimo toy puppleas e. Ph. 0148844828.
C7-10/7-10

EL PASO: Two
unfurnished
________
Appllincii, imsdry IiooIhiPs
ab, water, trash provfdsd.
Entbo upstairs si 2M E.
Fourth.
8210.
Ph.
304827-2744.
c7-3/lfn
FAMBURY: Four bedroom
house. Twwcar garage. Cloee
to high school. 88M par
month. 3260 dopoalL No
pats. Ph. 814802-2407.
C7-S/7-10
CHENOA:
home to Chenoe for renL Two
bedrooms, attached garage.
Immediate possession. 8800
par month. Ph. 8184042322.
FORREST: Two bedroom
mobile home. A.C. Ph.
814887-8820.
*7-1/7-10

EL PASO: Two bedroom
trailer with double garage.
Lots also available. Ph.
304827-2208.
*7-1/7-10
FAIRSURY: Deluxe ranch,
two or throe bedrooms, 11k
baths, central ab, utility
room,
dry
basement
attached 2-car garage. Ph.
300-377-2821.
•7-10/7-10
LEXINGTON: Duplex, two
bedroom, ab condition ad.
Stove, refrigerator, garbage,
water furnished. Nice clean
rural area. Deposit and
references required. Ph.
30 4 3 8 4 8706 dally. Equal
Opportunity Houaln^^.
*

C7-W7-10

ORIOLEV: 14x70
mobile
home. Lika new. 8228 and a
10x80 mobile home 8128. Ph.
304747-2780.
C7-10/7-17

EL PASO: One and two
bedroom apartments for renL
No pats. Water and garbage
pick-up furnished. Lovely,
quiet neigborhood. Two
bedroom house for renL
Stove
and
refrtgertator
furnished. Kan Faulk Ph.
3046278284 or 627-4248.

SERVICES

C7-10/tfn

C7-10/tfn

FORREST: Two bedroom
upstair apartment Appli
ances, A/C, gas and water
furnished. No pats. 8110/mo.
DepoeH
required.
Ph.
8148878480 or 816687•178.
07-10/lfn
COLFAX: Farm house four
miles southsresL Six rooms,
bath.
Non
Light
Ph.
804814)400.
C7-10/7-31

FOR SALE OR RENT
COLFAX: Two story, throe
WrBr wtawf
ofStar lM .% C 4 ^ 4 8 S n after
0 pm.
0412/ttn
ORIOLEY: Two bedroom
house. Attached garapa,
dock, large le t Ph. 804
747-8801 or 304747-8230.
07-10/7-14
COLFAX: For rant or for i
CaN 384723-8318.
■7-18/7-17

PAY M GREAT! Work
own hours. Ph. Pat 884747•7-1W7-18
NURSE'S AIDES naadad far
aN throe ahlfto at El
188 827-1788 or apply to par
son at 840 E. Saaond SL. El

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter|no.
bulkMnoA. fttvwa
oold
* *g i Mfindowi.
w n ro u w S| vwrvwvvf^ui
teat and magnetic signs. Don
Leister Sign Shop, Fabbury.
c12-2S/tfn
DRAPERIES • Shop at home

NOW HMtNG toy party
rlamnn*****
*—
VfMfc
U
g t l l V l l B I I 8 K*
R
8 ,
^v IR n
Inow
through Novambar. Free kit
No codacting, no daNvarlng.
Ph. MNdrad 8148448847 or
Janet 8148848188.
•7-18/7-17

anytime.
Lois’
Drapery,
Chenoe. Ph. 8148444782.
c04-12/tfn

LIGHT
h n in f Iftinlnn wfftrw
ottr# mm
•rw v rr rvwwwwwrwsrrvwiii
weak. P.O. Box 178, Chenoe.
•7-18/7-10

PIANO TUNING and rspab.
Robert Cummins, 1318 Olanwood, Bloomington. Ph.
8048842702.
c0B-07ftfn
TUCKPOINTING,
masonry,
ptastortng,
fireplaces,
basements, chimneys and
foundations. Triple O Con
struction, George Owcarx Jr.,
El Paso. Ph. 304827-4240.
c11-20/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on
heating and cooling coot
Call Honegger Insulation. For
free estimate call coltact
•14887-8612.
d-683/tfn
PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph.
•148878388. Pam Sort Ph.
•148842388. Reasonable.
c422/tfn

NEED PARTY
from now to
ML
CaN
•148848188.

DEL’S SMALL Engine Repair,
4M East LocusL Chatsworth.
Repair all makes of mowers,
trimmers and chain saws. Ph.
•14838-3848,8-8.
C 1 6 17/tfn

DISPOSAL COMPANY - Ws
have low, low rotes on gar
bage pick-up and other mlsc.
|unk. Wa trlN pick-up
anywhere. Wa have dump
boxes and barrels ws can
del Ivor to your home or
business. CaN for our low,
tow rates after 8 p.m. Ph.
•148343303.
c12-S/tfn

PAINTING. Reasonable rates.
Call
Tom . Mias.
Ph.
•14882-2263.
cIMSftfn
VIDEOTAPE your wadding)
Capture that special event on
tape. VHS format. Phone San
dy at 814882-3868 after 6
p.m.
nc4-3/tfn
CARPET CLEANING, amoks
and fbe damage, clean-up,
new steam method or dry
foam. J 8 8 Cleaning Service,
El Paso. Ph. 304827-4473.
Free Estimates.
*4-1/428
I’ll SHAMPOO and brush awl
your dog or caL No large
rates. Ph. 814882-2070.
nc4-17/tfn

EL PASO: Defuxe apartment
room, 1 Vt baths, carpet
drapes, stove, refrigerator,
basement central ab. Rant
8286.
Deposit
Don
Qeisetman, 308882-4144.

j 814*8781i i .
HELP PAY beak to

■7-18/7-17

e7-10/tfn

LEXINGTON: Large attractive
three bedroom apartment
Carpeted, ab, all utilities,
stove, refrigerator, washer/
dryer. Available Aug.' 1.
Deposit references. 8400.
Call 3043648tM.
•7-10/7-10
LEXINGTON: Furnished, one
bedroom apartment Car
peted, ab, all uMIHtes.
Deposit references. 8300.
Ph. 30438481M.
*7-10/7-10
CHENOA:
Nice
single
bedroom apartment Appli
ances, garage furnis hed.
Prefer single lady over 60.
Jerome Schopp, Chenoe. IL
61728.

One block from

at 688.

PET*

UCvnSM RHI HHVb Ww m ,

C7-3/7-10

LAWN A GARDEN

NOTICES

CaN Don
>-747-2860.
PIPER CITY: Two

student ancyclo^radls saL
books, chabs, many

•7-10/7-10

OQjw CHHIHnQ. LIND Of ISISC.
Dave Kaob, Fabbury. Ph,
•16-8041282.
c0426rtfn
OLD SCRAP MON and Junk
farm mochinary. WIN pay 818
a ten. WIN pick up. CaN after
• pm. Ph. 8148343881.
■418/Nn

KAPPA: White house by grain
N (ld a u wno
m sir! sswiwiyi
S a lu rs ia ,, ft
Dfns. rnosy
•
ojr. to dark. Old kHchon

Proa
Ph.
•7-10/7-10

AGGRESSIVE parson to saN
radio advertising and do
pO fSIthV

Ilf

W O fl.

5*nO

resume to WGCY, Sax 182,
i CHy, 80888.
C7-10/7-17

OPPORTUNITY
to
Agrtbusinoss. Combines i
tagee of |ob and
OnIhwjob training. Goad adEx

resume to Box S, Fabbury
Blade, Fabbury, IL 81788.
c7-10/tfn
POOLE TRUCK LINE, RfC., Is
hiring drivers with good
records. Must be 28. Apply
U.S. 84 S. Mexico, Missouri or
U.S. 41 South and Croe tone
Irnvwj ngfluiftiBWIi nBnlUCKy,
EOE.
nc7-10/7-10
•20,000 YEARLY
Prepare at home for Poet Of
fice Clerk Canter
Federated (1LC7) Box 8008,
Hattiesburg, MS 88401.
ne7-10/7-10
ATTENTION FARMERS: Idle
buildings needed to grow
turkeys for turkey processing
plant In Central INtooia.
Estsbffs hsd market avaltebla.
For Information call collect
•14087-8211 or write: Cornbelt Chicks, Inc., P.O. Box
078, Forrest, IL 81741.
nc7-10/7-10
TOY PARTY PLAN supervisors nMota, no invtsp
menu Free training and sup
pliers. Gel weekly cormlrrlok
checks white you work from
homomakars and others. CaN
House of Lloyd, Itroator, col
lect 814072-4201 or write
Joan
Grower,
District
Manager, 402 S. Monroe SL,
8treator, IL 81884. Hiring
ends July 28.
eT-10/7-17

PICTURE frames
.Over ISO)
matted. Joa’o Frame and
Hobby Shop, 408 E. Walnut
Fabbury. Ph. 8148842887.
*7-1/7-81
TREE TRIMMING, tapping or
removal, also sluing ro^novsL
Pros eetfmatee, insured.
•mMulwji
|m eaeana
bRTBjfrrIV frf
VvvVvflf
l^alMelmw oe M iff
rww Twnnxing
Parry Pries, Onarga. Ph.
•18-2847812. N no answer
ceN again.
e48/ltn
MONTGOMERY
Cantor. AN
guaranteed. ^S^tlf
7241 or 8847471. Aak far
Kan.
*48/7-11
/
4 0 CONSTRUCTION. For Mia
to quality
Ph. 8 1 4 8 0 4
8884 or 814887-8818.1

BUSINESS
0PP0NTUNITIES
INTERNATIONAL
building manufacturer
jllfUk
jJaa I^Wa AIw 1
a
Qing oNisrinip
m
areas soon. Groat profit
potential to an expanding In
dustry.
CaN
Wedgeer
8067848200, Ext 240).
*7-10/7-81
UNITED TRUCK
drivers achesL >828 N. Mato,
•uHo 208, Daoslur, L,
217877-8881, afters
DOT

FL.Training arts: 10g01 E.
Fowler Asa, Tampa, PL
neT-li/7-10

*411/414
GET YOUR CAR to

FRMNANTt Need bafpT CaN
BbtkjlfhL 1 ,1 l! ^ ,j5|!1M 8
I AM MTERGSTED to adapdng an tofanL If you knew af
ta la
a ohNd tar i

00418/7-10

haura, 8 8 .
i aaH 8148842182.
aa418/7-10
TRANSPORTATION to
Ph.

811 888 7888.
•7-18/7-10

90 m.p.h. down the straightaway

Chrissy can do what the big boys do
by Susan Rittenhouse
The driver of the number 11 “Yellow
Jack et” late model stock car crouches next to
the revving piece of machinery and begins to
mount a tire.
Reaching speeds of 90 m.p.h. during the
race demands the driver have the car in top
condition so the racer pays particular atten
tion to the tire. After wiping greasy hands on a
nearby towel, the friver looks up and smiles,
then 16-year old Chrissy Oliver chews her
gum and blows a bubble.
The winner of last week's eight cylinder
semi-feature and one heat race, Chrissy, is the
Fairbury American Legion Speedway’s first
female driver, she began driving at age 13
with mini stocks and at 14 graduated to late
models. She has 17 wins to her credit and is
rapidly becoming one of Fairbury's popular
attractions.

“I was surprised at first when Chrissy
wanted to drive,"says mom, Lynn Oliver.
Chrissy’s father, Gary, is a former stock car
driver and introduced the girl to racing when
she was young. “She didn't even want to watch
the races until she was about 12. Then she
decided it was something she wanted to do and
she’s had her hand on the wheel ever since,”
says Lynn.
Having won almost $4,000 this season alone,
Chrissy feels she is learning a lot. “I enjoy
what I’m doing. I don’t feel like I’m missing
out because of my racing.” During an average
week Chrissy spends three days a week work
ing on her car and two or three days racing.
Since the races take them to an average of
seven states a season, the Olivers travel in a
mobile home. “Taking my homework with me
on the road is hard," Chrissy admits, but she
tries to keep up her grades.
Responses to Chrissy and her “Yellow
Jacket” have been mixed. Her age and sex
made it difficult to be accepted at first, says
her mother, but as she has improved her driv
ing and continued racing, her popularity has
increased.
"She is accepted very well in Fairbury,"
says Lynn.
“I’ve never experienced anything like it
before,” says Chrissy, “I’ll go shopping and
people will recognize me and yell ‘Chrissy,
Chrissy!' I have a lot more fans this year since
I’ve been getting better. People tell me I’ve
improved.”
Reluctantly, however, she admits that she
has met some hostility from her fellow
drivers. “After some drivers see me race they
treat me as any driver, but sometimes their

remarks hurt my feelings. Sometimes it
makes me mad-I just want to drive and be
friends ”
Lynn Oliver has seen the negative
responses from other drivers and says it’s only
natural. “It's a contact sport and you can only
expect it.
She never wants to give up. It’s hard to
keep at something people say you have no
business doing. She says she's going to do it
and do it well-no matter how long it takes.”
The crew for the "Yellow Jacket", Mike
Hadley, Duke Mueller, Wayne Shipley and
Marc Boswell, feel no different about main
taining a car for a young girl: “She’s tried
hard, I think you'll be impressed,” said one
member while another added that although he
hears negative comments, he says it "comes
with the territory.”
During her free time. Chrissv likes to roller
skate whidi is the source of her only two serious
injuries. She also likes to play volleyball and.
"goof around” with her friends. Boys, she
says, go out with her because they think she is
different, ‘but then they find out I’m an or
dinary girl,” she laughs.
Ordinary or not, Chrissy’s career has posed a
few challenges for her. Learning to drive on the
streets after having spent three years on the track
made adjusting difficult. “It’s different because in
a stock car you don’t use turn signals-I used to tail
gate people a lot and I had to learn how to draw
back on the street.”
While racing Chrssy wears a three-layer fire
retardant suit which has a bullet proof vest to pro
tect against flying shrapnel. A prayer for drivers
is next to the driver’s seat, but Chrissy says she
never really thinks about getting hurt. “I’m more
worried about the car," she says.
While Chrissy helps her crew and parents
work on her car, she believes everyone thinks
their own car is the best. “ You can’t put down
anybody else’s work. They work just as hard
as I do on their own cars. Everyone has their
own opinion and everyone thinks their own car
is great.”
The "Yellow Jacket ”, which warns it may
sting uncautious drivers, is adorned with
stickers from various wins. As she climbs into
her car, she begins to chew the bubble gum.
"If I wreck, the gum keeps me from biting my
tongue. If I get nervous, I can chew it and calm
down. It also helps me keep a rhythm," she
explains.
She tilts her head thoughtfully and adds
that she learns from driving. "1 really enjoy
racing. I've improved and earned people's
respect. 1 think I’ve surprised a lot of people."

a n i f t R O D S a n d M A IN S

CO AL V A LLEY 'S Chrissy Oliver works on her number 11 "Yellow Jacket"
before last week’s race at the Fairbury American J_egion Speedway. Although
she had been racing since 13, her only two serious injuries have come from
roller skating.

THE
HIGH
SCH O O L
senior
proudly stands next to her trophies,
including 1983 Rookie of The Year.
Her most memorable win she claims
is her. 1984 late model feature, which
boasts to be a world record-the
youngest female in the world to win a
late model feature.

Fairbury’s first female driver, Chrissy changed her racing name from ‘‘Chris’’
because she wanted everyone to know she's a girl. Opposing viewpoints over
Chrissy’s eligibility to race have made her one of the Speedway’s more popular
attractions.
photo by Susan Rittenhouse
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THE “YELLO W JACKET,” which is
maintained by Chrissy, her family and
a four-man crew is tailored to fit her
5' 1” frame. The hanging pedals are
set so that the car can quickly be
reset to fit a taller driver so the car can
be sold at the end of the season.

For fourth year in r o w .

109th Fairbury Fair premiums to exceed $100,000
B y J im R o b e rts

Prem ium s and prizes for the 109th Annual
Fairbury F air, Aug. 21-25, for the fourth year
in a row will exceed $100,000.
The

approximate figure is $100,014,
to the fair catalog which Secretary
is expecting to mail to prospective
text week.

The Quarter Horse/lhoroughbred racing
program introduced two years ago, will be
resumed, after a one-year hiatus because of a
starting gate problem involving dates.
That program, offering $0,750 in prizes,
starts a t 1:30 p.m., on Thursday, Aug. 22.
The harness racing program takes over the
track on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
afternoons, and offers a purse estimated at
$19,300, according to the superintendent, Bud
Gerber.
The fair for almost a half-century has been
owned and operated by John Joda Post
American Legion. Dennis Kaisner is president

of the board of directors, and Wayne Ziller Jr.,
is the vice-president. Other directors, in
addition to Fugate and Gerber, a re Clarence
Simpson, Dick Kirchner, Tom Mies, John
Luttrell, E verett Crews, Everett Meister,
Russell Mowery, Francis Ricketts and Gary
Walter.
In addition to the four afternoons of
harness racing, other entertainment features
include a youth talent show on Wednesday
afternoon the fa ir's opening day; and Jade
Kochman’s Hell Drivers, an auto thrill show,
that night.
Thursday night’s traditional country and

western show is headlined by Dave and Sugar.
Stock cars take over Friday and Saturday
nights for the season championship races. On
the Legion Speedway, and Sunday doses out
the fair with an all-day flea m arket followed
by the tractor, 4x4 and 3-wheeler pulls that
evening.
Department heads, and the amount
offered:
Beef cattle, $13,172; Ray Hankes, Jim
Schahrer and Tom Metzger; Dairy Cattle,
$10,296, John Harms, George Myers and
Norman Harms; Dairy goats, $3,992, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Evelsizer;

Sheep, $10,836, Ross Hildreth, Kenny Metz,
Curtis Deputy, Harold Meister and Sam
Schmidgall; Swine, $7,350, Jack Kennedy,
Greg Meyers, Dave Sechrest, Stan Blunter
and Larry Heacock; Youth talent, Mrs.
Norman Harms, $435;
Junior Livestock, $10,348, Bill Freed,
Milton Harms, Ron Freed and Maurice
Sprout; Poultry and Rabbits, $1,011, Herman
Harms and Gary Cooper; Agriculture, $612.50,
Wayne Newnam; Floriculture, $1,000, Mrs.
Rita Vaughan, Mrs. Diane Williams. Mrs.
Sharon Jones and Mrs. Carol Ely; Textiles,
$960, Mrs. Ethel Ziller, Mrs. M argaret Cox,

Mrs. Betty Callaby, Mrs. Terri Wells and Mrs.
Peggy Goembel;
Fine Arts, $390, Mrs. Carol Rathbun, Mrs
Jone Meister, Mrs. Doris Friedman and Mrs
*? **'
Apiary and Culinary,
y j6 8 , Mrs. Robert Monroe, Mrs. Roger
Scherr, Mrs. Lawrence Simons and Mrs. Wm.

SS5ttii!ini^oU^ thanUvwtock'

Model building, $70, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wharton J r.; Tractor k Truck Pull. 94 400
Everett Meister; 3-Wheeler puD, $118;

s!!Sr££

June a quiet month for
SELCASwith only31 calls
By Jim Roberts
until 6 p.m. and three in the 6 p.m. to midnight
For the first time this year, requests toi aid
from crews of the South East Livingston
shift.
county Ambulance Service have fallen behind
There were two transfers on the midnight
the year-to-date totals of 1964. The June
to 6 a.m. shift, three each on the 6 to noon, and
summary from Roger Braun, coordinator of
noon to 6 p.m. shifts and one on the 6 p.m. to
ambulance services at Fairbury hospital
midnight shift.
shows 31 calls, a decline of 12 from the 43
The June duty roster lists the following
posted a year ago.
staff members, the number of trips logged, the
For the first six months of this year, the
number of shifts they were on call, and the
EMT crews have responded to 208 calls, nine
number of transfer miles, if any. Richard
less than the 217 for the same period a year
Cole, 8 trips, 35 shifts; Roger Williams, 0 and
ago. Until June, the year-to-date totals were
34; David Doran, 1 and 1; James Hammond, 5
and 19; Dave Kilgus. 1 and 5; Barb Kilgus, 0
ahead of last year.
and 2; James Yoder 0 and 1;
Of the 31 calls, 15 were emergencies, nine
Martin Travis, 3 and 21 and 76 transfer
were transfers and seven were standbys.
miles; Cheryl Travis, 7, 39 and 76 miles; Don
There were 10 emergency calls in Fairbury,
Johansen, 2, 24 and 220 miles; Ron Williams,
and one each in Forrest, Piper City, Weston,
11,57 and 320 miles; Hurvel Williams, 5 and 9;
Strawn and Sibley.
Joe Oprondek, 0 and 3; Kathy Grover, 14, 49
Trauma cases were involved in two
and 140 miles; Virginia Webb, 9, 31 and 196
transfers and the other seven were classed as
miles; Gary Stephens, 4, 31 and 76 miles; Jill
routine. Five of the standbys were at the
Legion Speedway race programs in Fairbury , Stephens, 3 and 12;
Barb Ashba, 0 and 1; Roberta Doran, 0 and
and two were at structural fires.
5; Nona Geiger, 11 and 28; Stephanie Buff, 1,4
The emergency calls involved five
vehicular accidents, four miscellaneous types,
and 220 miles; John Kurtenbach, 2 and 4; and
two stroke victims, two general illness, one
James Hargitt, 6,9 and 220 miles.
fracture and one cardiac case.
Two nurses from the hospital staff were
SELCAS crews volunteer to be on call in
required on transfers. Susan Sass, RN, logged
six-hour segments. There were no emergency
200 miles to Memorial hospital in Springfield
calls in June in the midnight to 6 a.m. shift,
on June 9. and Corrine Zbinden. RN had 140
five between 6 a.m. and noon; seven from then
miles to St. Francis in Peoria on June 13.

Sewer extensions not always required
engineer informs Chatsworth board
MR. AND MRS. JAMES EDWARD BROWNING
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racing name from "C h ris”
[Opposing viewpoints over
Speedway's more popular
|hoto by Susan Rittenhouse
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Colleen Beryl Irwin of Bloomington,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin,
Chatsworth, and James Edward Browning of
Mt. Zion, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Browning of Mt. Zion, were married June 22,
1985, at 3:30 p.m. Rev. Carl Fox performed the
ceremony in the presence of 200 guests at the
United Methodist church in Chatsworth. She
was given in marriage by her father.
Jennifer Otto of Mlnier provided piano
selections before the ceremony. Soloist was
David Ball of Mt. Zion and organist was Elma
Trinkle of Chatsworth.
The bride wore a white, satin gown with offshoulder scooped neckline, basque waistline
and Victorian sleeves. The bodice, sleeves and
skirt were accented with re-embroidered
Alencon lace. The full scalloped chapel train
was trimmed in silk lace. She wore a matching
fingertip veil and carried a cascading bouquet
of yellow roses, stephanotis and baby’s breath.
Matron of honor was Donna Hood,
Rockford. Bridesmaids were Kathy Knauer,
Bloomington, and Barb Tomquist, Viola. The

J a m

e s
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attendants wore light blue floor length gowns.
David Browning, Mt. Zion, served as best
man. Groomsmen were John Hamman,
Urbana, and Larry Swango, Normal.
Ushers were Richard Undley, Morton and
Steve Tuttle, Hudson.
A reception and buffet immediately
followed at the church.
The bride’s mother wore an orchid floor
length gown with long sheer sleeves.
The bridegroom’s mother chose a light
blue, sheer, floor length gown.
The new Mrs. Browning is a graduate of
Illinois State university and is a proofer and
word processing operator.
The bridegroom is a graduate of Eastern
Illinois university and is a data processing
recruiting specialist.
Following a wedding trip to the Ozarks the
couple will reside at 910 Elder # 1, SW,
Bloomington.
A rehearsal dinner was given by the
bridegroom’s parents at the Palamar in
Pontiac.

Tyler Kinney benefit dinner is July 28

t

9

The St. PauL’s Lutheran church council has
set up a special benefit dinner for Tyler
Kinney, infant son of Gary and Linda Kinney,
with dinner to be held Sunday, July 28 from
11-3 at the legion hall.
All proceeds from the meal will go to help
the Kinneys, with Tyler having spent many
days In the hospital. The family has
accumulated many medical bills already-and
they face the question of a kidney transplant in
the future for Tyler.
The Chatsworth firemen are helping with
the dinner, with the Luther League canvassing
the town July 10 beginning at 7 p.m. to sell
tickets for the benefit.
Tickets will also be on sale beginning July
11 at the Touch of Country, the Citizens Bank,

the Drug Store, and Scott’s plumbing and
heating. Tickets will be available at these
outlets until July 23.
Tickets wil also be sold the day of the
benefit at a slightly higher price. The meal
will include one or two pork chops, potato
salad, baked beans, apple sauce, bread and
butter, cake, coffee, tea and orange drink. The
Cahtsworth Sportsmen will be helping with the
supplies for the event.
For tickets or information, please call
Betty Jo Durre at 688-2407 or Cindy Henrichs
at 635-3778.
Also, please note the ad for the event
printed elsewhere in this issue of the
Plaindealer.

Neil Finlen, engineer with the firm of
Farnsworth and Wylie, told the Chatsworth
town board Tuesday night that the board
cannot be forced to install sewer lines
anywhere within city limits.
Finlen directed his comments to a requet
outlined by mayor Ken Sharp, in which Sharp
stated that a property owner demanded that
sewer lines be run to a building that the owner
wants to use for commercial purposes.
Finlen
said,
“The
Environmental
Protection Agency has what we call the
‘400-foot rule’. Even if a piece of property is
inside the corporation, if it is economically not
feasable for the town to run a line, the EPA
will not fund the project or require it from the
town."
Finlen also said that the EPA could,

however, require that the property owner
builds his own plant to take care of the wastes
being produced, should the business be
established.
In the first of two related sewer items, the
board learned from town attorney Harvey
Traub that according to Chatsworth
Ordinance No. 121, the town is empowered,
during daylight hours, to send licensed
representatives into any and all properties to
check for illegal hookups to the sewer lines.
“People sh uld be made aware this ordinance
gives the town that power without having to
ask for court orders," Traub said.
Traub also reported that he has had no
response fr> m the Illinois Central concerning
easement rent paid by the town for a line
running under the old IC-G tracks.

Class of 1965
reviews 2 decades

Melvin Meister Jr.
to preach July 14
at Calvary Baptist

The Chatsworth high school graduating
class of 1965 held their reunion last Saturday in
Chatsworth.
Twenty-two classmates met for a 6:30 p.m.
dinner at the Fanners Pub .
Cheryl Wittier of Wheaton was hostess to
her classmates at the home of her mother,
both before and after the dinner. She had
decorated with Chatsworth’s colors of orange
and blue and placed a banner in the yard that
welcomed the class of ’65.
During the evening the group looked at old
pictures and reminisced about their school
days.
Previous to the reunion Cheryl Wittier and
Ann Ulitzsch had mailed questionnaires to all
of the classmates asking for information as to
what each one was doing, things that have
taken place in their lives and things of interest
about their families. When the questionnaires
were returned, photocopies were made and
bound into booklets. Each one who attended
the reunion was given a booklet as a souvenir
of the 20th reunion of the class of 1965.

Rev. Melvin Meister Jr. will preach at
Calvary Baptist church on Sunday, July 14, at
7 p.m.
He has served as pastor of the St Amant
Baptist church in Louisiana for th'. past year.
He received his B.A. and B.S. degree at
Hyles-Anderson college, Hammond, Ind.,
where he taught Old Testament and served as
dean of men over seven years.
He served as president of Texas Baptist
college, Longview, Tex., for two years.

(From the March 23,1879 Plaindealer)
A lady said “Low necked dresses, worn by
females, are an abomination, and should be
looked into by the press.”

H erscher
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Karen Sue Bender of rural Strawn became
the bride of Dean Wayne Bleich of Buckley on
June 15 at 5 p.m. at the Cropsey United
Methodist church. Rev. Wes Osborn perform
ed the double ring ceremony before 275 guests.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Bender of rural Strawn and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Bleich of Roberts.
The bride, given in marriage by her father,
wore a white satin gown with chiffon overlay,
trimmed with beaded chantilly lace, featuring
a high neckline and long full sleeves. The fitted
bodice, sleeves and skirt of gown were ac
cented with chantilly lace and appliques. She
also wore a full chapel-length train and a mat
ching derby hat with a fingertip veil.
The bride's bouquet was a silk cascade of
lavender roses, forget-me-nots, white carna
tions and baby’s breath. For her jewlery, the
bride wore pearl earrings which were from the
bridegroom.
Maid of honor was Sue Pitcock of Fairbury.
She wore an ombre-print gown of sheer
polyester with a sweetheart neckline and ruf
fle trimmed bodice. It was fashioned with a
full skirt and wide flounce. She also wore
lav en d er gloves and a white h at
trimmed to match the dress.
She carried a lace fan with lavender roses,
forget-me-nots, white carnations and baby’s
breath with satin and angel lace streamers.
Bridesmaids were Betty Bender of Lex
ington, sister-in-law of the bride, and Julie
Tetrault of Kankakee, cousin of the bride.
Their dresses were identical to the maid of
honor’s. They carried fan bouquets also mat
ching the maid of honor's.
*

Best man was David Garrelts of Paxton
and groomsmen were Dale Bleich of Roberts,
brother of the bridegroom, and Jeffrey Bender
of Lexington, brother of the bride.
Ushers were David and Douglas Bleich of
Roberts, brothers of the bridegroom, and the
bride’s brother, Gary Bender of Champaign.
Lisa Blunier of Forrest was the flower girl
and Jacob Bender, nephew of the bride, of
Lexington, was the ring bearer.
The bride’s mother wore a floor length
lavender crepe gown with a tulip bodice and
straight skirt. Mother of the bridegroom wore
a floor length yellow polyester gown with
chiffon cap sleeves. Both wore corsages of
lavender roses, forget-me-nots and angel lace.
A buffet reception and dance followed the
wedding at the Strawn school. Joyce Bender of
Champaign and Casandra Jacobs of Thawville
served cake and Shanon Cohemour of Dan
ville, Ind. and Kathy Cohemour of Pontiac
served punch and coffee. Jill Kadow of
Kankakee attended the guest register and
Tracy Benda of La Palma, Calif., handed out
programs. Mrs. Kay Davis of Strawn was
organist and Lana Friedman of Fairbury was
soloist. Kent and Lisa Blunier handed out rice
bags.
The bride is a 1982 graduate of Fairbury
high school and the bridegroom is a 1982
graduate of Ford Central high school. He is
self employed as a livestock fanner and also
employed by the Loda Poultry Farm at Loda.
After a wedding trip to Lake of the Ozarks,
the couple will reside at rural Buckley.
The wedding rehearsal was held at the An
chor Inn on Friday, June 14 by the
bridegroom’s parents.

HELP WANTED

How's that again?

LEISER FU R N IT U R E

DEAN AND KA R EN BLEICH

1. Junior High School Secretary.
2. Bus Driver
3. Apply between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
at the Superintendent’s office. Prairie Central
C.U.S.D. #8, 312 North Center, Forrest, Illinois.
Phone 657-8237.

$15
PRE-SEASON
PRODUCTIVITY CLINIC

H a p p y 40th,
MOM

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING
ON SELECT
FULL-SIZE
FORO PICKUPS’

All IH Combines
J.l. Case Tractors and IH Tractors
Lo ve, D e n ise , Brett
a n d B a rt

F»50SV**«<JaP<«iup

B u m s Implement Co. w ill be tisving a “ SERVICE CLINIC” Ju ly
IS, put on by Case International service representatives.

A M E R IC A ’S B E S T - S E L U N G P IC K U P T H E F O R D F - S E R IE S ! * *

Information w ill cover all a sp e cts of pre-season m aintenance
and s p e c ia l field settings to enable you to have a trouble-free
harvest.
j — ^
1

0

,

0

0

0

lallaby, Mrs. T erri Wells end Mrs.
nbel;
i, 1380, Mrs. Carol Rathbun, Mrs.
r, M is. Doris Friedm an and Mrs.
e; Dairy, Apiary and Culinary,
'■ Robert Monroe, Mrs. Roger
i. Lawrence Simons and Mrs. Wm.
; Junior other than livestock, 8879;
*lng, |70, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
T ractor * Truck Pull, $4,400,
3-W heeler pull, $ll»;
Jl, 180, Dean Weasels; Dogs, $110,
ehd 8tock C m T 10.800

H appy

Came

j

JgU (Iff

)
C

™

37th

?

TIM E I M p ’m ^

|

s p e c ia l d is c o u n t s

ON PARTS AND SERVICE (
WILL BE OFFERED
1
DURING THE CLINIC
1

E ^ ik

BURNS IMPLEMENT CO.
Rt. 24, W atseka, IL 49970
Phone 818/432-4934

Q uess W ho?

_______ ______

________

_______

I

FORD
1*84 Ford Crown Vittorio 4 dr., 3d2 V-l,
auto OD transmission, A/C, cassette
tape, full power equip.. 23,000 miles.

That's fight Get low 8 8 Annual Percentage Rate financing on any
1984 of '85 Fond F-150 2-wheel-dnve. regular cab pickup in stock
Our rugged F-250 2-wheel-drive, regular cabpickups also qualify lor
this spacial low 8 8 APR — including the top-of Ihe line XLT Lanai1
Just buy from stock before August t.

(2 to choose from)

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
O ak & 2nd, Fairbury, III.

1*83 Ford LTD 4 dr., V-4, auto OD
transmission, A/C, tilt wheel, speed
control, AM/FM stereo.

1981 Ford Mustang, 3 dr., 4 cyt., 4 speed,
power steering, power brakes, check
out ready to go.

1984 Chevrolet Cavalier, CS 4 dr., 4 cyl..
automatic
transmission,
power
steering, power brakes, air conditioner,
front wheel drive.

1978 Ford LTD 4 dr., V I, automatic
transmission, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioner, ONLY 23,000
miles.

692-2151
Ranger, 4 cyl., 4 speed, 11,000
« cyl.
•ir
V-0, auto transmission,
power brakes, now

*

»»
«* >
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B eer, Like Cola,

Pepsi Cola, M tn. Dew ,

D ie t Lik e Cola,

D iet Pep si. Pepsi

By Jim Roberta
“T bere’s never been a |
w hat It had two •Idee.’1
T hat w as the sage qu
which enabled Lee A ren
neighboring Ford county
in the U.S. House i
SI of them a s Republican
hath m inority and m ajortt
Arends, who died of i
N aples, F la. on T uesday,.
M, owned his long care
Falrfaury’s John Joda f
Legion, which rallied I
cam paign in 1994. And
Fairbury a s a result.
At th e tim e of his I
was a farm er and a I
D istrict Commander of I
Post 94 m em bers i
and really organised
Livingston county.
Most of the people
cam paign are now <
Dean Voorhees of F |
Republican county <
with Lee In B!oomington|
were being tabulated
trailing in the early i
of the d istrict, with
complete.
“But Livingston count]
Then Lae got a call
Pontiac, and he had
votes, 9JSS to 7,199 for.
incum bent D em ocrat!"
A rends ultim ately won |
and achieved alm ost 1
he w as the only
oust an incum bent]
th at landslide year a s
solidified the m assive <
Presidential race tw o]

D r. Pepper, D iet
D r. Pepper or

Free, or D ie t Pepsi
Free

C rushes

12-16 Oz.
P lu s
D e po sit

2 -L ite r
T h ro w
Aw ay

U S D A C H O IC E

L O D A 'S F I N E S T

BLUE BONNET

Rib-Eye Steaks

Whole
Chickens

Oleo
4-Stick Lb.

S H E D D 'S

O leo

Lb.

D E A N 'S F I E L D C R E S T

2% M ilk
E C K R IC H J U M B O HO T DO G
OR A R M O U R STAR

’’M

n o f/if

s '

Cheese H ot Dogs

Lb.

BUM BLE BEE
O il o r W a te r -P k .
C A L IF O R N IA
TH O M PSO N
SEEDLESS

A r e

‘Nev

7-Up, D iet 7-up,
S q u irt, D ad's R oot

H

o n g .

^

Tuna
6.5 Oz.

S " *88 6 9 °

H E IN Z

<9

Ketchup

N O RTH W EST

f l Q

Bing C herries

u,v O

B

Senior

ee

The Chatsworth
their July potluck lui
in the A m erican Legion I
Please bring prises,
come Join us. Anyone w
entertainm ent, please i

Corn Hakes
801 * * 0 8

C A L IF O R N IA

Peaches

m ble

L arge
44 Oz.

K E L L O G 'S

Q

? Bu

u ,O v

We Would like to ha\|
advantage of our m eal <
feel th at you would like |
delivered to you, call
before 10:30 a m F or i
have relatives o r
P R IN C E E L B O

E T Q

Q

I

V L A S IC H am burger, Hot Dog Sweet or

D ill R elish

M a ca ro n i................... .......... 2-Lb. B

.o ..» r « K l

D E L M O N T E C re a m
C o rn , W h o le K e rn e l
C o rn , F re n c h G re e n
B e a n s, C u t G re e n
B e a n s o r G re e n

SACRAM EN TO

Tom ato J u ic e ................. «

o ,.0 5 f

COMENGET

£

Dog Food

—

O

0

•

Q

SU N SW EET

(Regular $4.99)

Q

Q

VAN CAM P

1 9

^

Pork-N -B eans ............... —

M O z. C a n ^ v /
(39c E a c h )

16 Oz.

P E N N S Y L V A N I A Pieces ft Ste m s

M ushroom s

^

..........4 0 z .M

M
I

Q

UMW em
The United
at 19:30In the!
Pontiac was a special |
Alice Albright,
brief business met
“indoor picnic” day.
Madie Klehm’s
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